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In the following notes on the NATI'lNAL FORf~STS !'}ill PURCHLSE ill!ITS 
OF RSGICJN EIGHT I have endeavored to give an account of the estab
lishment 2nd grm-rth of these areas, which now contain over nine 
million acres of' national forest land. In preparing this m&terial, 
I have been guided largely by the facts given in the annual reports 
of' the National Forest Reservation Commission, the annual statistical 
reports of national forest acreage E.nd the file of proclamations, 
executive orders and special acts of Congress by which the areas 
were established, named, and modified. These data have been supple
mented by my personal recollections of events of the last quarter 
century, during which I have taken part in 11Lsnds 11 work. 

It is my hope that these rough notes will be of intere.st and 'oelp 
to the men engaged now and in the future in the administration and 
management of the areas described, a.nd that my account may eventually 
be amplified by the ecldition of material not now accessible to me 
but which I am sure is to be found in the files of the forest super
visors or in the recollections of other 11 old timers". 

Atlanta, Georgia 
July 1, 1950 

SEC0ND PRINTING 
Janu£:ry 1,: 1955 





THE NATIONAL :i'O~~STS AND PlrtCEASE i..Jl'!I'rs 
-------~-'- -----------.-

An interesting account of the beginnings of the natior.al forest 
movement in the east is given in "Breaking New Grounc! 11 by the 
Jate Gifford Finchot as follows: 

"'I'he first suggestion for the purch9.se of Eastern Forest Reserves 
came from Professor Joser;h A. Holmes, then State tJeolcgist of 
Harth· Carolina, and later· Lirector of the United States Lureau of 
Mines. It was me.de to me, you may remember, in the lit':.le Brick · 
House at Biltmore in 1B92 or 193 •. Holmes 1 sugsestion was never 
out of my head for long. But in those early· days of American Forestry 
there vas cor.\par2.t:i.vely little to be done about it. 

11 In 1891, I understa.nd tl1rou;::b the initiative of Dr. George Ambler, 
the APP~lachian National Park .Association was started in Ashevii.le. 
On January 2, 1')01, a memorial of tho Association was presented to 
Conpress and referrod to tho Committee on Agriculture, and an in
ves·cigation was ·av.thorizdd.. According).~·, r:luring the fiscal year 
:LC:C0---1901 tho Dj_vision·ot Forestry, in co·-or.cration with the United 
S·i:.ates G-eological Jurvcy, made a study of the 3outhorn Appalachian 
forests. An area of 9,600,000 acres was exE•J•iined and mapped, 

11 The results wore sot forth in an c1P.borE.te report transmitted to 
Congress with a message on December 19, 1901, 'by Theodore Roosevelt, 
and ordered printed as Senate Document No. 84, That document con
tained reliable informetion concerning tho proposed Appe.l8.chian 
Forest' Hoservc, and gave .exhaustive data on the composition, con
dition, character, extent, and distribution of tho forests of.a 
region then li ttlo known. 

11Early in 1901 the North Carolim Lcgisla ture had coded to the 
Un.i.tod Stctes authority to acquire title to lnnd for Forest Reserve 
purposes,· with oxomption from te.xcs. For this long stop ahead, 
Joseph ThJcl.e Pratt, lifdong friend of tho forests, was l~.rgely 
responai b]_e 8 SiraiLJ.r monsurcs, also, v.rere pas sed wi thi..'1 three 
months by Georgia, P.labSJ:-ta a.nd Tennessee. 1·~o were making progress," 
(The South Carolina act was also pa.s sed this year). 

t?O I 
~In ·Jpl.y of tho se.mc Jl-ear,. §?crotary if1ilson hp_d spent ton days in 
tLc mounted ns of 1\Jorth· Se.rolil'm, making u ;?orsor.al investigation~ 
VoTJr wisely tho So crctary to ole with him Holmes, He Gee, Il:w·:~~:_l, and 
tho local member of Congress. And, of course, I v.'ent along. 

11After e.ll of which nothing happened. One year a bill would ~)ass 
tho Sonata, but die in tho House; Then another bill woulrl go- through 
the House, but die in tho Senate. 



11Some time later tho ·soc'iety for tlio "I'rotoction of N01" Hampshire 
Forests, under tho sagacious leadership of Phillip Ayers, adv~ 
catod a Forest Reserve in the White l.!ou11te.ins of New Hampshire, 
combined with tho Southern AppalE.chian movement, and enlisted the 
support of the Middle '''estern stHtes, It was tlus canbined pressure 
tbat finally overcame the resistAnce of the Rules Col11Plittee and of 
that f8mous idealist, Joe Cannon, Speaker of the House, whose posi;_ 
tion was "not one cent for scenery." 

Further light on these early proceedings is given in the following 
elttract from Appendix to the report transmitted with President 
'Iheodore Rcosevelt's message to Co:tgress dated December 19, 1901 
(Seno.too Document No. 84) page l57~:1,58. 

110n liioYem':ler 22, 1899. the Appalachie.n ll9:tional Park Association 
was organ:i.zed at Asheville, N.c., with a large mcmb0rship, in
cluding citizens from !·lorthorn, Southern, arrl ''Tostcrn States, On 
Januar<J 2, 1900, memorials i'••am this Appalachian National Park 
Associati:m 9!ld the Ap;:>alacluan Mountain Club of New England wore 
presented to Cr,ng:•.Js<, asking that measures be taken looking to 
tho oroscr,ration of tho Southern Appale.chian forests. · L'l response 
to ti::csc ncmorials, supported b:• tho unanimously favore.blo press 
of the co1Wtry,, Congress· incorwore.tcd in tho bill carrying tho 
a;Jprcp:rir.t.ion for the Department of Agriculture for the fiscal· year 
ending JL:n.o 30, 1901, a provision that a 1 sum not to exceed $5,000 
may_, in t.:·w d.iscl'otioa of the Secretary ef Agriculture be used to 
invo~tie··.l!.~o ·:·,he 1;-~n~t~-:.icns of the Southern AppP.laclUP.!"l mountain 
region· oi' "~?ostcrH Nori.-~1 Carolina and adj~ccnt Ste.tos o: 

"In January, 1901, the Secretary of Agriculture submitted a short 
'preliminary report setting forth tho result of those investigations 
up to th<~t time, 'Ibis report was trnnsmittod to Congress by 
President. McKinley in a brief commendatory moss<'.gc on January 16, 
1901. . 

"On January 16, 1901, !I bill was· introduced in tho Sone.to by 
Ur,\ Pritchard, of North Carolina, which proVid0d an appropriation 
of ~)5,0Cb,OOO to bo expended under the. Socrot!lry of Agriculture in 
tho purchnso of not loss thnn 2, 000,000 acres of mountein 1Fnds in 
tho stp.tos of Virg:L'lie., North Carolina, Scuth Cr.rolin.o., Tcnncssco, 
Georgia a.ncl. Akllr""lao This bill was fP.vor1ebly reported to tho Son.o.to 
by tho Conni t too o:1; Fe ;cost Rosel"Vf\ti ons and tho Pretoo t :ion of Gcme, 
Fbb:i'un.!'y 12, 1901,., n 

The report, of the Scaotary of j~griculture referred to in tho 
President 'e mossngo of December 18, 1901, e,nd tho 1eppcndod roports 
by "~!: W~ -~--:.~.c etn-::. H'l E .. Lyres C\nd·· other exports covering tho forest 
condit.:tuns, lu~)J'Ji"':~.,:E .. c!onC:r•:;logy, topogrHphy, hydrogra.phy a':ld 
cl:ilnatc o!' the Southern !'1p~Pl.."chi~n rogion, were ;:>rofuscly i~.~::.L~~-·
tre.tcd by photogrep~1s ri.n.d nccompr·.nicd by topographic ~nd cover me.ps 
outlining tho regions ln which tho ostP.blishmont of mtion?.l forests 
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was believed to be most beneficial, With all this information at 
hand, s•1pplemented by additional studies made during the ten year 
interval between the President 1 s message in 1901 and the passage of 
the Weeks Law in 1911 there .wi\s ample opportunity for the Forest Service 
to decide before the first meeting of the National Forest Reservation 
Commission just what areas were to be recommended for establishment 
at the outset of the program. 

As succeeding pages wiD. show, thirteen such purchase units were 
recornrnended and approved b;\' the National Forest Reservation Com
mission between March 1 and June ;o, 1911 seven of v.hich were 
within th<;l present limits of the Southern region, ne.mely; the· Mt.' 
Mitchell, Nantahala, Pisgah, Savannah, Smoky Mountains, Vlhite Top; 
and Yadkin,. During the following fiscal year the Boone, Cherokee, 

· Georgia and· Unaka uni.ts were added, The Alabama followed in 1914. 

At the outset of the Weeks Law program four national forests had 
al-ready been created in the· southeastern states from public domain, 
rnmely, the Arkansas, Ozark, Ocala and Choctawhatchee, 'll1ese were 
administered first as part Fores.t Service. District No, 3, but when 
District 7 was organized in 1914 they were made part of the new 
district along with the lands acquired under the Weeks Law in the 

.. purchase units listed 'above and those of the northeastern s-tates, 

During the first five years of the program, purchasGs in what is 
now Region S were ·confined to the purchase units established in 
19ll, and ·1912, in tM four APPalachian States. The lands approved 
.wore of high qup.lity, 28 percent of all such lands being virgin 
timber. This high q:uality is clearly reflected in the prices paid, 
which averaged $5.65 per acre for tho first five yGars, Individual 
lftrgo tracts at 'from $8.00 to $12.00 per acre were not uncommon. 

In 1917 the first lands were approved in Alabama. Arkansas followed 
in 191S, At the end of 1924 when tho field of purchase was about 
to be extended to lands outside of t.'le mountain watersheds, lands 
in the Appalachian units were still bringing marly $6,00 per acre.r 
as compared with $4.70 in Alabama and $3.45 in Arkansas. 

Passage of the Clarke-McNary Amendment to the Weeks Iaw in 1924 
authorized acquisition of lands for tho primary purpose of pro
ducing timber in addition to that of 11promotinr, the navigability 
of Nl:Vigable Rivers." This led rapidly to extensions into the 
coas11al plain in North and South Carolina, Florida, Mississippi 
and Louisiana and tho mountains of Cklahorna. Southern Alabama 
and Texas followed 'in 1934 and 1935. 

With the advent of tho Now Deal policies in 1933, unlimited funds 
and distressed land owners made possible the rapid acquisition of 
lands at very low prices in practically all forested sections of 
tho region, Largely as a result of this expansion, those parts of 
the former Rogion 7 lying south of Virp~nia, Kentucky and Missouri 
were on JuJ,y 1, 1934 made into a new Region known as Region S, the 
Southern Rogion, with headquarters at Atlanta. 
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State 

North Carolina 

South Carolina 

Tennessee 

Georgia 

J,labama 

flrkansas 

Florida 

lDuisiana 

Okl~homa 

Mississippi 

Texas 

STJLTE ENABLING ACTS, HEGION EIGHT 

Date Original Act 
Approved 

Jan, 181 1901 

Feb. 21, 1901 

April 23, 1901 

,. ,, "· ' 

December 18, 1901 

November 30, 1907 

February 28, 1917 

Juno 2, 1921 

. 1924 . 
flpril 8, 1925 

March 6, 1926 

1fu.y 26, 1933 
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Subs~t Action 

First act limited to 
"western North Carolina''.;· 
This limitation reBoved 
by act 2/27/1929. 

Amended February 5, 1915• 

Areas restricted to lands 
within 20 miles of No;- C.: 
line amended flpril h, 1919; 
20 mile limit removed 
4-21-33 and M:<y 21, 1937.; 

Areas limited to mountain 
region by act August 17; 
1918 enlarged 1929 to 
Okefenokee, extended south
ward to fall line 3/29/1937 • 

Inadvertently repealed by 
Code of· 1923. Re-crmcted 
March h, 1931; Extended 
4/10/33. 

Amended 1hrch 5 > 1927 • 
Extended 1935 • · 

None. 

Nono • 

None, 

Purchases rcstricted.to 
not over 25,000·acres 
amended· NOV', 19, 1928 anit
ting 25,000 limit. Repealed 
1946. Re-enacted on l:i.mi ted 
basis l•pril 10, 1948. 

I.rcas, subject to approval 
of Sta to F 0 restcr and 1\&M 
College, 



Q!ill.ONOLOGICAL LIST OF IlEGION 8 PURCHASE UNI~ 

Date Acreage States 
Approvt;d When Vh€re 

N.F .R:C.o.. ,,: Established . ·· .. Located 

Mt. Mitchell 3-27-ll 214;992 N.c. 
Nantahala II 595;419 N~C., rrenn. 
Pisgah II 358; 57'7 N.c. 
Savannah II 367;760 ' Ga, & s.c. 
Snaky Mtns, II 604;931+ N, C, & Tenn. 
White Top II 255;027 :renn. & V:'l, 
Yadkin II 194;496 N, C. 
Boone FY 19L~. 241;462 N. " "• 
Cherokee II 222;058 Tenn. 
Geargia II 475;899 Ga, & N,C. 
Unaka II L,?3;533 N.c. & Tenn. 
Alabama 19ll; 152;96o Ala; 
Alliansas FY 1918 958;290 ,Ark. .,•, 

Ozark II 5ll;616 Ark. 
French Broad 1927 128;698 H.C~ & Tenn. 
Black River 2-18-28 75;000 s.c. 
Wambaw II 100;000 s.c. 
Catahoula II 75;000 I.e.; 
Kisatchie II 50;000 La; 
Vernon #1 II 50;000 La, 
Ouachita FY 1928 1,154;039 Ark; 
Choctawhatchee 2-21-29 368;0h8 Fla, 
Ocala -~.-. 252;1130 Fla. 
Osceola .-\! .. -. ~.:u.;ooo Fla. 
Hanochitto 5-17-30 325 ;ooo Miss. 
Kiamichi II 345;200 Okla. & Art<. 
Evangeline II 75;000 La. 
Vernon #2 2-25-31 107;000 La •. 
Apalachicola 8-30-33 268;000 Fla •. 
Holly Springs II 530>520 Miss, 
Chickasawhay II 192;000 !!d.ss. 
Leaf River II 302;700 !JJB.sc. 
Biloxi. II 339;840 lvli.ss. 
Luquillo addition II 65>000 P. R. 
Croatan 10-30-33 307;000 N. C, 
Sauratown 3-26-34 ll0;700 N; c; 
Uwharrie II 560;000 NoCC., 
Enoree II 342;000 s. c. 
long Cane II 409;000 s. c. 
Bienville II 382;820 :Miss. 
Tore Negro II 112;000 P, R, 
Angelina II 30o;ooo Texas 
Ihvy Crockett II 350:,000 Texas 
San Jacinto II 400;000 Texas 
Sabine II 350,000 Texas 
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~-
Data · .:~crcage States 

Approved "Jhen Where 
N.F.R.C, .. · ~;::, \E!>tablished located 

Conecuh -1-21-35 343;100 !.la. 
OaY.mulgeo " 282;240 Ala. 
Th.lladega " 422;020 Lla~ 
Tombigbco " 611;271 i1la .. · 
Delta . 3-7-35 323,840 Miss. 
&>·.,, Houston 6-30-36 San Jacinto Texas 

·Renamed 
Chattahoochee 9-30-36 1;165)000 ca. 
DeSoto " 1;212;820 Miss. 
Sumter " 1,007;900 s.c. 
Black "'arrior " 560;604 f~la. 
Francis Marion " '414; 700 S.C, 
Forest of Dis- 6-4-41 319,900 Tenn. 
covary 
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REGION EIGHT 
DISCONTINUED UNITS OR N!.MES 

Name Under which established or known 

f.labama National Forest 
and Purchase Unit 

Arkansas National Forest 
and Purchase lhit 

Benning National F0rest 
Biloxi. Purchase lhi t 

Black River Purchase Unit 
Black Vlarrior Natioml Forest 
and Purchase Unit 

Boone Purchase Unit and 
National Forest 

Catahoula Purchase Unit 

Chickasawhay Purchase lhit 

Choctawhatchee National Forest 
and Purchase !hit 

Enoree Purchase Unit 

Evangeline Purchase Unit 

French Broad Furchase Unit 

Georgia Purchase Unit 

Jackson National Forest 
Leaf River Purchase Unit 

Long Cane Purchase !hit 

Luquillo National Forest and 
Purchase Unit 

McClellan National Forest 
Mount Mitchell Purchase lhit 

Oakmulgee Purchase Unit 

San Jacinto Purchase Unit 
SauratDI'm Purchase lhit 
Savannah Purchase Unit 

Smoky lc:ountains Purchase !hit 
Toro Negro Purchase Unit 
Unaka National Forest and 
Purchase Unit 
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Now a portion 'of, ·or known as 

William B. Bankhead lational 
Forest 

Renamed Ouachita 

Military Reserva ti.on 
Included in DeSoto National 
Forest 

Rescinded 
Renamed William B. Bankhead 

National F0rest 
Part of Pisgah National Forest 

Included in Kisa tchie I~ tional 
Forest 

Included in DeSoto National 
Forest 

Transferred to Arrrry, Eglin Field 

Included in Sumter National 
Forest 

Included in Kisatchie National 
Forest 

P.drt of Pisgah and. Cherokee 
National F0 rests 

Part of Chattahoochee National 
Forest 

Military Reservation 
Included in DeSoto National 
Forest 

Included in Sumter I~tional 
Forest 

Transferred to Tropical Region 

Military Reservation 
Included in Pisgah National 
Forest 

Included in Talladega National 
Forest 

Renamed Sam Houston 
Rescinded 
Nantahala, Chattahoochee and 

Sumter National Forests 
Rescinded 
Transferred to T:[Opical Region 
Part of Cherokee, Nantahala 
and Pisgah National Forests 



~· 
Name under which established or known 

Vernon Purchase Unit; #.1 
Vernon Purchase Unit, 1k 

Wambaw Purchase Unit 
White 'lbp Purchase Unit 

Now a portion of, or known as 

Abandoned 
Included in Kisatchie National 
Forest 

Renamed Francis Marion 
Cherokee National Forest and 

Jefferson National Forest 



NATIONAL FORE,3TS AND PURCHASE UNITS OF REGION EIGHT 

I, Natioml Forests and Administrative Groups 

AlabBma National Forests 
''lilliam B. Bankhead 

Natiolk'U F:orest.-, 
Conecuh National Forest 
Talladega National Forest 

Ouachita National Forest, 

Date First 
Proclaimed or 
Established 

Jan, 15; 
July 17; 
July 17, 

1918 
1936 
1936 

By 
President 

Woockow Wilson 
Franklin Roosevelt 

If 11 

Present 
Gross ·Area 

560;604. 
339 :;573 
851,119 

. Alliansas and Oklahoma Dec. 18·; 1907 Theodore RoosGvelt 2,423,795 

Ozark fu tional Forest, 
Arkansas liar. 6, 1908 Theodore Roosevelt 1,452,077 

Florida National Forests 
Apalachicola National 
Forest 

Ocala National Forest 
Osceola l'19.tional Forest 

Chattahoochee Natioral 
F 0 re st, Georgia 

Kisatchie National Forest, 
Louisiana 

Mississippi National F0 rests 

Hay 13, 1936 
Nov, 24;1908 
July 10,1931 

July 9, 1936 

June 10,1930 

Bienville National Forest June 15,1936 
Delta Purchase Unit March 7,1935 
DeSoto National Forest June 17,1936 
Holly Springs National 
Forest June 15,1936 

Homochitto National 
Forest 

Nantahala National Forest, 

July 20,1936 

Franklin P..oosevelt 
Theodore fmosevelt 
Herbert Hoover 

Franklin Rooseve.lt 

Herbert Hoover 

Franklin Roosevelt 
N,F .R.C. 
Franklin Roosevelt 

II II 

II II 

North Carolina Jan. 29,1920 1/b odrow Wilson 

Pisgah-CrDatan National 
F 0 rests, North Carolina 

Pisgah National Forest 
Croatan National Forest 
Uwharrie Purchase Unit. 

Oct, 17·,1916 Woodrow Wilson 
July 29;1936 Franklin Roosevelt 
Mar, 26,J9343~ N,F .R. C. 
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638;217 
~41;925 
161,81.3 

1,518,322 

877,977 

382;820 
'220;328 

l,Zl-:3,71.0 

4.62,040 

373,495 

1,349,000 

1,178;003 
294;610 
560 ,ooo 
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South Caroline. National Forests 
Francis !\.arion National Forest 
Surnter National Forest 

Cherokee National Forest, 
Tennessee 

Texas National Forests 
Angelina National Forest 
Davy Crockett National Forest 
Sabine National Forest 
Sam Houston National Forest 

II. Inactive l'tu'chase Units 

Forest of Discovery, Tennessee 
Kiamichi Purchase Unit,· Okla. 
Tombigbee Purchase \hit, Alabama 
Yadkin Purchase Unit, North 

Carolina 

Date First 
Proclaimed or By 
Established President 

July 10; 1936 Franklin Roosevelt 
July 13, 1936 II II 

June 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 

Est. 
II 

II 

II 

14, 1920 Woodrow 11,'i.lson 

13; 1936 Franklin Roosevelt 
13:, 1936 
13; 1936 
lJ, 1936 

June 4; 1941 
May 1'/ > 1930 
Jan. 21,1935 

II 

II 

II 

March 27, l9ll 

II 

II 

II 
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Present· 
Gross Area 

. 414;700 
1,008,234 

1,204,429 

391;271 
394#200 
1,99,664 
491,800 

319;900 
52;76o 

611,271 

194,496 



~IA TIO!l~L FODESTS A:ID PURCHASE tiT'iiTS OF REGION EIGHT 

ALABAMA NATIONAL FORE§ T 

ylilliam_ B, Bankhead Natj,.?~U~stf 

This National Forest begru1 ''Ji,th the Alabama Purchase Unit, which vas 
established by the National Forest Reservation Commission in F. Y. 
1914. 'Ihe precise date is not now determinable. Its gross acreage 
when established was 152,960 in Iawre!1ce and Winston Counties~ The 
public lands in this area were Yli thdrawn frcm entry on July 5, 1913, · · 

Purchases in this area got under way slowly, It is related that one 
or tvm individuals, armed with i_nside information, proceeded irrmediately 
after'' the establishment to take options on a large number of tracts,· 
exDecting to sell them· to the Unit\3d States at an advance in price. 
When this was reportGd, the NatioJ'k~.l Forest Reservation Canm:i.ssion 
adopted the policy, that has lflsted to the present, of refusing to 
deal wi.th agents or optioners am insisting upon buying only from 
the actual owners of the lands, 

The first progrllJ!l of purchase cases in Alabama was approved_ by the 
Natio!12.l Forest Rcscrvetion Commission 2.t mooting of March 6, .1917. 
At tho ond of that calondr.r yoA.r, 149 trects he.d boen approved for 
p.lrchase, containing nonrly 35,000 acres. · Prices e. vern god l1 •• 75 por 
acre, amounting to over ':~165,000. Although none: of this la."'ld was 
quito oqu2.l to r.:uality I Apprlo,chhn Coves; it w:'s t.lmost ontiroly 
free of unproductive aroas suCh f',S thEi ridge t~~o of tho ApPalr.chians. 
A l1irge pe,rt o:f t!:lo. lands cnrriod valuable ste:nds of sawtL"!ber, much 
of which wns virt;in, One of tho first tracts approved was about 
6;290, acres of virgin timbor offered b~· tho Henderson land and llivolop... 
mont' Comp~:my e.t tho price of ;)6,00 per rtcrc, 

• 
In 1917 tho' unit wns cnlnrgc'd to 196,200 acres, Ch JumiaiJ' 15 1 1918 
it was proclaL"lled as tho Al..-,bama 1\htiow.l Forest by President Wilson, 
Tho proc lrunn tion dia:;mm indicr.tos an ?.rca of 198,385 e.cros, ~-1 though 
the Rl'oa·initi~.lly plr.cod unctor protection was only: 57,705 acres, Of 
this, 13,655 ncros wore [JUblic domain, c.nd 13,890 acres wore ncquirod 
by pur<;hc-:>.so. Although the boundaries of tho lbtional Forest and tho 
Purchase Unit ~.ppocir to hnvo been co-terminous, the ne.tional forest 
gross C~roa is shown c.s 198,385 acres from 1920 until 1929, v<hile 
tho'purchaso unit ?.reP. is c~>rriod e.s 196,200 ?.eros in 1<;17 nnd 1918, 
196,520 2.cros in 1919,. 1920, 1921 nn:I 1922, 192,385 e.cros in 1923 
and 1924, o.nd 198,425 acres from· 1925 until 1933.' Tho Pilrchc',so Unit 
•,•ps incru:.scd in 1934 to 227,065, 1\nd in 1935 to 560,76o·. On Juno 191 
1936, by proclr.mation 'of President F!"'-nklin D. Roosevelt, tho Ne.tiork".l 
Forest wc.s ron~mod tho Bkck. ''!f'.I'rior e.nd onl.~rgod to contain 560,604 
nc'ras, v1hi'ch s!1o:r-t.ly tl;lcrc['.ftor wns 2.doptod by the I'J[ttioric~l Forest 
Reservation Comnission as tho r.roa of _the Purche.so lhlt, 

On Jtmo 6, 1942 tho mmo wns cl:r.ngod by Act of Corv;rcss (Public 595, 
77th Coneross) to the ''!illi;un B. Bc.nkhor.d National Forest, 1•rhich h".s 
boon continued to tho pro sent without chcngc in gross Arc".. As of 
Juno ?JJ, 1949 tho not <'.ron l'>e.s 178,057 ".cros, consisting of 21,832 
acres of public dcmc:in, 156,185 c.crcs r.cquircd by purchnso, and 40 
acres acauirod by donntion, 



Conecuh National Forest: 

The Conecuh Purchase Unit was set up with the approval of the 
National Forest Reservation Comrni~sion at meeting of JantW.r:;r 21, 
1935, with a. gross acreage of 343,100 in Covington and Escambi-~ 
Colli'1ties,- Alabe.ma. By ptoclamatioJ:]. of President Franklin D~ 
Roosevelt, dated July 1'7, 1936, the area was establi~hed as the 
Conecuh l!E.tional Forest, with a gross acreage of 339,573 and a 

·net acree.ge of 54,177. By June 3C, 1949 t.he net acreaee had in
creased to f33,86S cf which 440 acres are public domain and the 
rest acot,_ired by purchase. 

Im;;ortant· nurchases in the Conecuh include the r-!Qrsesme ll.unber Co. 
·Tract, 24,885 acres; the South Covington Farm· and I-<.nd Co. Tl·C:ct, 
8,071 acres; the Ses§oms Grocery Co. TrE;ct, 7,408 acres; the Walter 
Hof:fban Este.te Tract, 5,281 acres and the Fitzgerald Estate Tract, 
5,210 acres all approved on August 23, 1935; the M. C, Stalworth 
TJ.·r.ct· of· 5,547 acres approved Janue.ry ll, 1936 a,nd· the A. F. Bullard 
Tract, 5,002 acres and Boatner and Henderson T:t'<'.ct, 8,122 acres 
approved in F. Y. 1942. 

f~llndegn National Forost: 

This Nation'\l Forest is made up of _tho fo:rmer Tall".C:egc. -~nd Oal{
rnulgeo Purchase Units, contd;lin:;, ··:hca cstr.blishcd, 422,020 e.nd 
282,240 ncros respecti vcly. 'Jhcse aror,s ,-mre combined ns the 
Talladega Natioar\l Forest by j)l'OOl·"J)lr.tion of President_ FrwlcJ.in 
D, Roosovc;lt on July 17, 1936, ¥1-th e. gross e.roa of 721,347 r.cros. 
By proclamrction of 1!e.y ll, 1938, tiw ?resident trc.nsfeorrcci to 
this National F0 rcst the area :_1rcviously r-.cc,uirod under the ~J.I.P. . .A. 
end the :Cll.A Acts ~nd related logisl--.tion by the Rcscttl.c-ment Adminis
tration known P.S the c··ost Abb~me. Project. ':his nroa wr.s given full 
nr.tional forest strtus by Procl•nmtion i-'o, 2415 of July 12, 1940, 
e.nd is knoYJn .:.s the ~'lest ~.kmulgoo Division of tho 'fu.llP.doga I'l:':'.tion£~.1 
Forest. Due to rocanputntion or adjustments, tho follo~·O.ng che.ngos 
in gross ,ocro~go r.ro shown in thc·rocord: in 1938, 81;4,234; 1939, 
863,453; 1941, 851·,902; 1942, 85l,ll9, which he.s been continued to 
tho -present, In 1941 tho -l!ntiom·.l F0 rcst P.cscrvation ·cor:unission 
approved en e.ddition to the Purcb,o_so Unit cont-~ining ll,520 r.cros 
in Dnll.Ecs County end mnld.ng the gross 1\rcr. of tho Purcl1r.sc Unit 
862,639 gcros, which he.s boon continued to t!-Jc ;:>resent. 

Jinporwnt 1'\Cauisitions in tho T"-llrdcgr. wore tho Ale.bc.mr. Mineral 
Ccrnpr.n;r,, -82,665 ncros, tho Burt Zste.to,- 39,283 r.crcs including 
Jr,rgo- strnds ·of virc;in longloe.f pine, r.nd the .J. E. Stevenson 'rract, 
15,750 r.crcs. In· tho· Or.kmulgec division tho 1<'-rgost tr::~ots wore tho 
E. E. Jnckson ·co., 16,287 ncrcs nncl tho Ellison Trr~.ct, il,_l5.2 ncros. 
Tho trr.nsforrcd lr.nds ic the '''est Oakmulgoo division iilcltido 46,895 
acres of tho "Ke.ul- Lumber Compt.ny le.nd.s ~-cquirod. in three sc;1arntc 
tr['.nsgctions. 
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This unit, ·contairiing a eross -9.rea of 6ll, .'2?1 c.c:res, loce.t~d in 
the (!OC!stal I'lain of Alabama just above the head of Mobile Pay 
bebeen the Alaba.ffia. and Tombigbee Rivers, v.as set up- CJ" the 
I~ational i.'orest Reservat~on Commission on January 21, .1935, 

The largest available tract was one of 121,600 acres ;nor·e or less 
ov:ned by the. Scotch lumber COillpany and consisting of 51,500 acres 
of vir :;i.n longleaf pine of the highest quality a ad 70,100 acres 
of land that had boon cut over but carried considerable volumes .. 
of pulp wood ane. loTI r;rade sawlogs, 

Appraisal by the Forest· Service showed a value that was 29 percent 
in excess of the price ple.cod on th~ lam by the owners, While 
oogoti2tions vwro still under way for an option, the t!ational 
I'orcost Reservation Commission 13avc conditional approval to tho.· 
purchase, but after several d.9.ys of discussion, tho J.c,rcost 
stockholc1cr refused consent on tho ground that as a result of tho 
inflatiot18.r"~" action then initiated by tho Cbvornmcnt, the purchase 

·price would uncicrgo serious devaluation even bc,fcrc tho vendors 
could expect to receive their ~Dnoy. 

.·· 

T.'1is vendor then sugecstcd a .'1ighor price (representing about 
90 porco~t of the appraised value. as reported to tho National 
Forest Reservation Commission but this wa.s promptly rc.joctod, 

'''!1Gn these nogotia tions failed tho Forest Service stopped all 
work in tho area with the expectation that the vendors would re
open tho case., but this never ha!Jponod, and as a result of thi.s. 
abandonmont, tho Forest Service lost one of the most attractive 
properties ~vor considered under tho i'!cel:s lil.w. · 

Most of thil available lands in this unit soon passed out of 
tho market, 
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OUACHI~l'IOI~L FOREST - APiliJ..:'I3P.S & OKUHWA 
(including Kiarnichi t'urch2,sc Uni i:. 

'Ihis forest, first l-c:1o-.v;1 as thG A:rkr nsas Natio:r.E.l Forest w2.s crcat0e,~ 
by proclE.:nation of President 'lhccdo"·o Roosovc1 t dated December 18, 
1907, and is thus thu ·oldest I<atiom\1 F0rcst in Reg:i.on Ei,ht, 1ho 
gross area. ;:•;as t!1on l,Oi7'3, 955 .?.eros; :10t area not reported_. From 
this da tc until 1914 it was .administered as part of Forest Service 
District 3, The first loce.l hoadqu~>.rtore wore r.t Fort. &.'mith, ilrke.nsas. 
Succesdi~1~< ·r..:J.Jai~lf::e~J 8.1:'e 

De. to 
tat:.·.:.1etecl bel01::: 

~!?..ll 

7-1-08 
li-31-08 
'&-27-09 

3-31-09 
6-)0-09 
6-30-10 

9-26-10 

1-1-11. 
6-30-11 
12-31-11 
6-30-12 
6-30-13 
l.,.-21-14 

F, Y, 1914 
6-30-14 
3-31-15 
2-23-16 

6-30-16 
6-30-17 
F.Y. 1918 

1-1-18 
6-30-18 
6-30-19 
6-30-20 
10-19-20 

Area. rc')ort; Hoedqul\rtcrs e.t Hcna 
,\rca report, Hcc.dcuartors at Mona 
Proc1r-.ma tion of President TheoC:oro 
Roosevelt r.-c".king .'lddit:'.ons in e.1l 
pt.rts of the forest, 

;,rca :>cport 
11 n 

f.rea re;:>ort, Hor.da.uartors at 
Hot Springs 

Proc 1°.Ilk"otion of Prcs<_c1.cnt Wili.:'.lll H, 
Th.ft cl.imirlB.ting 400,910 r.cros, 

Aroc. rc~ort 
l~rca report 
!.ron report 
!~reP. !'opo!'t 
J.ron report 
Executive Order of· President ''bodrow 

'·'Tilson climim ting some 15 1090 :>eros, 
Forest tre.nsfor~cct. to Region 7. 

. Lrce. report· 
·.~\roe. rc~o'rt, incroP.sod by .rccon1put.e. tion. 
Proclr.mntion of Prosj_dcnt "!oodrow 
"Tilson r.lElking sC" ttcrcd elim:i.lll'.ticons 
in agricultural arcn as result of 
rcclassificntion under e.Ct of :.ugust 10, 
1912. 

:.roa report by proclr.n:ntion. 
Area rc;cort by rccomput'l t.ion, 
Forest csto.blishcd by Ni\t ional Forest 

Reservation Com1nission ns a Purchase 
lhit. 

Area rc_::>ort 
J"roa report-
I~rca report; 1240 acres purchrtscd. 
}.rca. report, not inc ref'. sod by purChase .. 
Proc1e.me.tion of President Woodrow r;Uson 
add.s 487 acres. 

.\ror. roport, net incrce.scd by :?urche.sc 
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GrosS .AroEt 

1;073;955 
1,073,955 

1;663;300 
1,663, 300 

1,663,300 

1;262;390 
1;262;390 
1;262;390 
1;.~62·,390 
1,~62,390 

1;21,7:,300 
1,2~.7 ,690 

952;235 
958,290 

958;290 
958;290 
958;290 
958,290 

958,777 

No report 
fl IT 

" " 
'' " 
" " 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" . " 

725,800 

702;173 
702,173 

6.22;003 
626,746 

626;746 
626)746 
627;149 
633,277 

640,136 



Date -
6-30-22 

6-JJ-23 

6.-30-24 

6-30-25 

4-29-26 

6-30-26 
10-28-26 

6.-30-27 
6-JJ-29 
6-21-30 

6.-30-30 
6-30-31 
8-19-Jl 

6-3P-32 
6-3.:H3 
6-30-34 
6-j)-35 
6-30-36 
10-12-36 

9-30-36 

. ', . ~: 

Action 

Area report, net increased by pUr-
chase · · ·· 

. Area report, net increased by pUr
chase 

Area report, net increased by pur
chase 

1\rea report, not increased by pur
ch3.se 

President Calvin Coolidge by execu-
tive order changes name to CA.!achita 

· National Forest, 
f<rea report 
Proclamation of President Calvin 

Coolidge extending boundaries to · 
include additional acquirable 
lands, 

Gross 
~ 

' 
958,777 

958,777 

958,777 

956,777 

958,777 

Area report 
Area report 

l;056:;ll9 
l,056,ll9 

.Public ./+03, ?1st Congress transfers 
from Treasury Department to National 
Forest 40 acres in SW SE Sec, ?.4, 
T, 4 N,, R, 28 W, which was taken in 
sett1ement of a fire trespass by C, A • 

. Forrester, · · 
1;056;119 
l,056,ll9 . Area report 

Proclamatioh of President Herbert 
'Hoover adding the Kiamichi division 
,'in'Qkl(l-homa (gross 291,1~9 and net 
48,097 acres) and increasing the 
gross·area in Arkansas by 5291 298 
acres, The principal additions in 
Arkansas were in Garland, Montgomery, 
Sc~tt and Yell Counties. 

.. Area report
J~rca report 
Area report 
Area report 
Area report' 
Proclamation of President Franklin 

D. Roosevelt extending b rundaries 

. 1;876;906 
1;376>906 
1;376;906 
1;876;906 
1,876,906 

and adding'546,933 acres largely ' 
in Garland, Montgomery, Polk, Sa],ine, 
Scott and .Sebastian Counties, . 

Area report 2,423,816 

Net 
Area 

652,565 

659,725 

662,980 

663,378 

663,897 

665;784 
699,957 

753;420 
305,883 

831;462 
894;·154 
914;515 
967>528 
792,929 



6-30-37 
10-8-37 

6...;30-38 
8-30-38 

6-..30-39 
6-30-hO 
7-12-40 

.Action 

Area Report (recomputed) 
Executive Order of President' 

Roosevelt adds lOts 1 and·5, 
Sec, 31, T, 4 s., n. 26 w. 
79.50 acres of Public Domain, 

Area r.eport · · 
Proclamation of President Roose
velt transfers from Farm Security 
Administration and reserves and 
adds to the National Forest the 
area known as the Magazine Mountain 
Project including lands in process 
of acquisition therein, 

G.ross 
Area 

2,423,788 

Area report 
Area report 

2;555;487 
2,555,487 

Proclamation of President Roose
velt gives national forest status 
to Magazine Mountain area already 
added to and made part of the 
national forest, No change in 
acreage, • 

!let 
Area -

1,299,568 

_1,341,127 

1;446;699 
1,473,672 

6-30-41 Area report 2,555,487 1,489,610. 
9-23-41 Transfers Hagazine Mountain to 

Ozark . ,,,-_ . 

6-JJ-42 Area report 2;423;790 1;~.24; 154 
6-30-43 Area report 2;423;790 1;438;072 
6-30-44 Area report 2',423",790 1;465;632 
6-30-45 Area report 2;423>790 1;470)777 
6-30-46 Area report 2)423;790 1;474;436 
6-30-47 Area report 2;1+23, 795 1;476;551 
6-30-48 Area report 2;423; 795 1;490;902 
6-30-49 Area report 2,423,795 1,490,843 

The source of title to the· above acreage is as follows: 

· N,F. created frait Public Domain 
Acquired by exchange; 3-20•22 
Acquired by exchange, 3-3-25 
Acquired by purchase 
f.cquired by donation 
Transferred by other Federal Agencies 

Totals 

Arkansas 

636;465 
67;487 

5;769 
604,750 

12 
l;O 

Cklahoma 

'680 
175,560 

80 

Total 

176,320 1,490,843 

As of the date of this compilation, a proclamation was pending that would 
modify the bowi.dary near Waldron, Scott County, but without increasing 
the gross area, 
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Kiarnichi Purchase Unit: 

This area was .established by approval o·r the National Forest 
Reservatiori'Conmission at meeting of May 17, 1930 having an 
are'a, of 345, zoo acres of which 295,494 acres were in leFlore 
Coun·ty and 39,338 acres in latimer County, ilclahcma and 10,368 
acres in Polk County, Arkansas. 

During Fiscal Year 1931 a tract of 56,613 acres of cut over 
land (Buschow lumber Ccrnpany) was approved for purchase, all 
in LeFlore County. Following the Proclamation of 8-19-31, 
the portions of the purchase unit lying in Polk .~d LeFlore 
Counties were me.rged in the Ouachita purchase unit, while the 
area in LeFlore County, which was increased to 52,760 acres 
in 1933 is still being carried as the Kiamichi Purchase .Unit 
in which no lands have ever been approved for· acquisition • 

.... 

. t'' 
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OZARK NATIONAL FOREST-ARKANSAS 

The Ozark National Forest was created by proclamation of President 
Theodore Roosevelt dated March 6, 1908, The· gross areq·was 917,944 
acres, net area not reported, From this date until F. Y, 1914 the 
forest was part of Forest Service District 3, · The first local head
quarters were at Fort· Smith, '!he National F0I'est as set :!lP by this 
proclamation embraced a portion of·.wqat is, n6W the Sylamore District, 
the Blue Mountain District lying south of the' Sylamore in Ts, 12-14 N., 
Rs. 9-14 W., and a portion of what was later··known as the Central 
Division in Ts, 10-14 N,, Rs, lh-23 W .. 

'\ 

Succeeding changes are indicated below: 

Date Q!:£_so Area Net Area 

7-1-08 
12-31-08 

2-25-09 

6-30-09 
6-J)-10 
12-28-10 

1-1-11 

Area report· 917 ,94/t 
.. Area·,:report, he,.adquarters at 

Harrison 917,944 
Proclamation of President Theodore 
Roosevelt, adding 608,537 acres to 
the gross area. 'Ihe effect of these 
changes was to extend the boundaries 
of the Sylamore Division eastward to 
the White P..iver and southward to the 
north boundary of the Blue Mountain 
Division. The Blue liountain was ex
tended to the south and west to j6in 
the main division, which, in turn, 
vias extended westward to include part 
of Range 29 rr.est in 'Ibwnships 11 N. 
and 12 N. 

Area report 
Area report 

1;526;481 
1,526,h81 

Proclamation of President William 
H. 18ft reducing the gross area of 
the forest by 562,981 acres, By 
this action considerable areas on 
the west ani north sides of the 
Sylamore District were eliminated, 
and also most of the land added to 
the Blue MOuntain Division on the 
north and southwest by the last 
proclamation, A considerable area 
was olimina ted on the north side 
of the central division and also 
most of the extension on the west 
end of this division made in 1909, 
leaving scattered parcels of national 
forest land in a shotgun pattern. 

Area report 

- 18-

963,500 

No ,rep:Ort 

l\b report 

No report 
No report 

l'b roport 



Date 

6-30-11 
6-30-12 
6-30~13. 

FY 1914 
6-30-14 
}-31-15 
2-17-16 

r;. 30.,.i6 . . 
6-30-17 
1-1-18 
FY 1918 
FY 1918 

6-30-18 
ll-27-18 

2-25-19 

FY 1919 

6-30-19 
6-30-20 

6-30-21 

6-30-22 

6-30-23 

6-30-24 

~~ction Gross J\rea Net ;',rea 

.\rea report 
Lrea r0]lort. 
Area. rol;ort 

963;500 
96):,500 
963,500 

Forest Transferrcd to Region ?' 
!,rea report 
Area report 

963;500 
963,500 

Proclamation of Presider.t "bodrov• 
Wilson eliminating 434,322 acres. '!he 
eliminations covered small areas on"all 
four sides of tho Sylzmore Division, · 
reduced the Bke Mountain Division· to 
a sr:1all remnant of its former size, cut 
off a large area· on the west end of tho 
centrr.l division, and oJ..j;p.inated most 
of the shotgun 8.reas lying between the 
main division-and the western or Wh.i:te 
Rock DiVision. 'lhese eliminations 
were made as a result of tho blassifi
cation under act of !•ugust 10, 1912 for 
the purpose of restoring to entry areas 
believed to h.':!ve agricultUl'Rl value, 
J\rea report 529;178' 

529:,178 
529,178 

Area re;:>ort 
Area re!)Ort 
Headquarters moved to Russell ville. 

'Forest estabUshed by NFRC as a 
purchase unit. 
Area report 
Proclamation of Pre.sic\ont '\bodrow" 
nilsen 1'1ade further elinunc.tions, 
as result of classification, 

529.,178 

Executive Order of President ;'.Joodrow 
1·'!ilson c ontinucri tho· process of a gri
Gultural elimination~ ·This order 
and the proclamation of ll-27.,.:18 
made ~ totc.l redt~ction it't gross nrea 
of 17,562 acres, 

First larrls ucq uired by purchase under 
J\ct of 3-1 ... 11 ( '•'!ecks law),· 

l.rea report: 
l.rea report-net aroa incroaSCd by 
purchase. · 

J\rea rcpor~net area ·incrccsed by 
purchase. · 

!.roa rcpo:i-t-net area increased by 
purche.se. 

I.rea report-net area increased by 
purchas8. 

Area Toporl...net area increased by 
purc-hase. 

- 19-

5ll,616 
' 

511,616 

5ll,616 

511,616 
' 

511,616 
' 

5ll,616 

No report 
l'h report 
lib roport 

506:,211 
506,211 

294:,916 
291;840 
291,.840 

291,840 

274,672 

282,372 

286,849 

291,526 

297,522 
' 

298,752 



6-30-25 

4-26-26 

6-30-26 
6-30-27 
6-13-28 

6-30-28 
6-30-29 
6-30-30 
6-30-31 
6-30-32 
6-30-33 
6-30-34 
6-30-35 
10-25-35 

5-13-36 

6-30-36 
6-30-37 
6-30-38 
6-30-39 
6-30-40 

Action Gross Area N;ot Area 

Area report-net area increased 
by purchase 

Proclamation of President Calvin 
Coolidge establishing Ozark · 
National Game Refuges Nos, 1, 
2, 3 and 4, Nos, 1 and 2 
being in Stone County, and NOs. 
3 and h in Johnson County, 

Area report 
Area report 
Proclamation. of President Calvin 

Coolidge increasing the gross 
area by.l22,489 acres, the 
additions bej.ng on the north and 
west sides of the Sylamore Divi
sion and on the east side of the 
Vhite Rock Division. 

Area report 
Area report 
Area report 
Area report 
Area repOrt 
Area report 
Area report 
Area report 
Proclamation of President Franklin 

D •. Roosevelt, establishing the 
Ozark National Game Refuge NO. 5 
in T. 12 N., Rs, 27 and 28, W., 
Vhite Rock Division. 

Proclamation of President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, increasing the· gross 
acreage of the forest by 598,935 

5ll,616 

. 5ll>616 
5ll,616 

634;105 
. 634,105 
634;105 
634;,105 
634;105 
634;105 
634;105 
634,105 

acres. '!his proclamation extended 
the northern boundary of the Syla
more Division to the ''hi te River, 
added an area at the southeast· 
corner of the Central Div,ision, which 
was ·also extended nortmvard and west
ward to join the western divisi·on. 
The western division was in turn 
extended northward and westward as 
far as U, s. Highway No, 71 in 
R. 30 W. 

Area report 
Area report 
Are,a report 
Area report 
Area report 

- 20-

1;233;,040 
1;233;048 
1;233;,048 
1:,233,048 
1,233,048 

299,909 

304;855 
316,970 

334;937 
349;731 
408;475. 
414;,742 
428>806 
435 ;423 
442;578 
453,560 

562;817 
710;997 
739;052 
772;500 
793,817 



8-27-40 

6-30-41 
9-23'-41. 

6-30-42 
6-30-'43 
6-30-44 
6-30-45 
6-30-46 
6-30-47 
1-28--48 

6-30--48 
6-30-49 
2-16-50 

6-14-50 

Action Gro~ Area- Not llreJ!_ 

Proclamation of President Franklin 
D •. P.oosevclt transferring from tho 
FSt. and adding to tho Ozark National 
Forest tl\e .Boston Mountain Iand · 
Utilization Project LU--/,K-6, gross . 
area 87,952. This area was acquired · 
under Title III of the Bankhead-,Jo.nes 
Act and related legislation. 

/1rev repe>rt 
E))cecutive Order of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, trans-

'·1,320,992 843,503. 

ferring the Magazine Mountain 
District, having a gross area 
of 131,697, from tho Ouachita· 
to the Ozark. 

Arot;J report 1;452;689 
/•rea report 1;452; 689 
[,rea report 1;452;69~ 
!lrca report 1;452;698 
/•rca report 1;452; 698 
/\rca report 1,452, 830 
The N. F. R. C. approved the establish-
ment of tho Henry Kocn Elcporintcntal 
Foros'0 as an independent purch~se 
unit in Newton Ct>Unty, having a 
gross area of 10 ,ooo a eros, within 
which the acquisit1ozi of not to 
exceed 3,500 acres is contemplated, 
At the .. S@lle date the initial pur-

91+1;,!,73 
952;96o 
987;871 
978;394 

. 980;632 
983,316 

chase of 747.75 acres was approved. . . 
Aroa report 1;452;077 '991;196 
/\rea report 1,452,077 1,019,931·. 
Henry Koen purchase unit added to · · 

Ozark Purchase Unit, 
Order adding Experimental Forest 

to Ozark Natiom1 Forest effective 
7-1-50. 

The source of title of the above net acreage is as follows: 

Sonrce of title 

Public domain 
Exchange llct of 3/20/22 
Ex:change Act of 3/3/25 
Purchase under Weeks Iaw 
Transfer from other 

Federal l•gencie'S 

Total 

- 21-

· Acres . 

314;426 
6;002 
1:,995 

571,242 

125,076 

·1,018,741 

'• .. 



FLORIDA NATIONAL FORESTS .. 

1his group consists of the Ocala, Osceola and Apalachicola National 
Forests, all of which have been approved as purchase units -for the 
acquisition of lands under Act of March 1, 1911. 

Ocala National Forest: 

This Forest was created by proclamation of President llieodore Roose-• velt dated November 24, 1908, with a gross area of 207,285 acres, 
At the outset this Forest was administered as part of Forest Bervice 
District 3• Local headquarters were set up at DeFuniak Springs cover
ing this Forest and· the Choctawhatchee National Forest which was pro
claimed November 27, 1908, Subsequent steps in the development of 
the Ocala are set out below; 

4-17-11 

r'• Y, 1911 
6-30-11 
6'-30-12 

6-30-16 
6-30-17 
1-1-18 
6-30'-'18 
6-30'-19 
6-30-20 
11-25-20 

6-30-21 
6-30-22 
6-30-23 
6-30-24 
6-30-25 
6-30-26 
10-23-26 

Action Gross Area Net Area 

Proclamation of President \\illiam 
H. Taft consolidated the Ocala and 
Choctawhatchee National F0rests then 
having gross areas of 207,285 and 
467 1 606 acres, re.spectively, under · 
the name of Florida National Ferest, 

Headquarters moved ,to Pensacola, 
Area report (Ocala) .. 
Area report (Florida N;F,) 
lb area changes shown F,Y, 1 s 1913, 
19lJ+, 1915. ' . . 

Area report (recomputation) 
Area report 
Area.report 
Area. report 
Area report 
Area report 
Proclamation of ·President ·woodrow 
1/!i.ls on inc rea sing . gross are a of 
combined forest by 41,381, · 1his 
addition was in one body; lying 
west of the north end of Lake 
r~orge and Little lake George on 
the: Ocala, 

Area report 
Area report - Recomputation 
Area report 
Area report 
Area: report 
Area report . 
Proclamation of President Calvin 

Coolidge intreasing the gross 
area by 100,429 acres.- NanG of 
the boundary changes of this 
proclamation affect~>d tho Ocala 
division of the Forest, 

- 22-

207,280 
674,970 

675 ;1.,20 
675;420 
675;420 
&75 ;420 
675;420. 
675,420 

716;801 
7l9;799 
719;799 
7l9,799 
719>799 
719,799 

fu report 
299,140 

309;546 
308;268 
308;288 
308,288 . 
308;268 
308,1.08 

317>511 
320;27.3 
337; 938 
337,938 
342; 771 
342,771 



Date 

b-30-27 
10-17-27 

6-30-28 
2-21-29 

6-30-29 
&-30-30 
6-30-31 
3-1-32 

6-30-32 
&-30-33 
&-30-34 
F. Y. 1935 

&-30-35 
&-30-36 
6..:.30-37 

6-30-37 
&-30:-38 
7-16-38 

6-30-39 
&-30-'40 
6-30-41 
6-30-42 
&-30-43 
6-30-44 
6-30-45 
6-JJ'-46 
6-30-47 
&-30-48 

Action 

Area report 
Proclc.ma.tion of Prssident Calvin 
Coolidge re-€stablishing the 
Ocala and Choctawhatchee as 
separa t\3 National Forests. 
Area report (Ocala only) 
Ocala established as a Purchase 
lliit with approval of NFRC, the 
botmdaries of the purchase unit 
being the SG.Ille as those of the 
National Forest. 
Area tablo 
Area table 
Area table 
Proclamation of March 1, 1932, 
President Herbert Hoover added to 
the Forest a portion of the F. lvi. 
Arrendondo Grant which had been 

·added to the purchase unit and 
approved for purchase by tho 
N~ F • R. C. on December 3, 1930. 
!.rea report 
Area report 
Area report 
PurchaE·e l.hi t increased to 
478,981. 
N. F. area report 
N. F. area. report 
f.dministre tive o·rdE·r of !eating 
Secretary of flgriculture M. L.' 
''·llson by authority' of Soc. ll, 
I1ct of Mar. 1, 19ll, designating 
additional lands as part of the 
Ocala Forest. 
t.rea report 
!;rea report 

· Proc. of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt enlarging national 
forest boundaries as described 
in t.drnini stra tion Order of 
6-30-37. 
!~rea report 
I~rea report . 
hrea report 
Area report 
Area report 
Area report 
!.rea report 
[1rea report 
Area report 
Area report 
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.9.l!?,~s .~ 

820,228 

252,180 

252;180 
252;180 
252,180 

262;981 
262;981. 
262,981 

262;981 
252,981 

441;9,25 
441,925 

1,1,.1; 925 
441; 925 
441;925 
441;925 
441;925 
441;925 
441;925 
441;925 
441;925 
441,925 

Nlt Area 

343,180 

158,731 

158;731 
158:;731 
158,731 

183;960 
184;461 
184,461 

194:.343 
199,179 

255;545 .. 
266,''/b5 

285;?94. 
315 :;L.S6 
318;257 
324;971 
349:,180 
349;180 
351;239 
351;239 
351; 239 
352,689 



Action 

6-30-49 Area Report 

Source of Title 

VIHhdrawn frcm Public Domain 
Ace[uired by exchange 
Acquired by purchase 

Total 

Osceola Purchase Unit: 

Gross Area 

~<./Ji.l; 925 

159;534 
7',594 

187,263 

354,391 

let Area 

354,391 

This ur.it was set up by approval of the Natioml Forest Reservation 
Corranission at raeeting of February 21, 1929. On May 15 of the same 
year the Commission authorized the purchase of 93,800 acres of land 
offered by the Columbia i<'arms C6rporation. This was followed by the 
Ocean Pond land Co. tract of 291 hl0 acres approved on May 24, 1930 
and two tracts of about ten thousand acres, both approved December 3, 
1930 on the offer of E,A, McColskey and J,. C. Marsh, respect:Lvely, 
making a total approved fop. purchase at the end of F,, Y, 1931 of 
145,783 acres,·including the four tracts named above and· numerous 
small holdings. 

Osceola Natioml Forest: 

'!he Osceola was created a National·Forest by proclamation of President 
Herbert Hoover dated July 10, 1931, having a gross area of 161,813 
acres, The net area. at that time was 145,783 acres, as' shown above, 
There have been no subsequent changes in the boundaries, but this net 
area has gradually increased' to 157,222 acres of which 40 acres are 
wi. thdrawn from Public Domain, 862 acl'es acquired by exchange and 
156,320 by purchase, 

Apalachicola. Purchase thit: 

This unit was established by .approval of the National Forest Reservation 
Commission with a gross area of 297,770 at meeting of August 30, 1933, 
By the Crrl of Fiscal Year 1934 the total approved for purchase was 
252,833, or about 85 percent of the gross., 

~achicola l'htional Forest: . . 
On May 13, 1936, the Apalachicola WaS proclaimed a ~atiorol Forest 
by President Franklin D. Roosevelt •. 

Date 

6-30-36 
b-30-37 

Action 

Area report 
Area report 
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C'.ross Area 

306;395 
306,430 

let Area 

198;750 
276,h33 



'· 

Date 

6-21-38 

6-30-38 

6-30-39 
6-30-40 
6-30-41 
6-30-42 
6-30-43 
6-30-41-f 
6-30-45 
6-30-46 

. &-30-47 
6-30-48 

Action · G~ss !.rea Net Ar·ea 

Proclamation of ·President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt tran~
ferred, _reserved, and set· 
aside as ~~rt of the Apalachi
cola the area known as the 
Wakulla Project of the F.S.A. 
Area report 
This report seems to have been 
based on the assumption that all 
of the 1\akul1a project was trans
ferred to ilie Forest Service, 
whereas a portion went to· the · 
Fish a.n:l Wildlife Service. · 
Area report, correction 
Area report 
Area report 
Area repollt 
Area report 
Area report 
Area report 
Area report 
Area report 
Area re.port 

638 ;217 
63:3;217 
638;217 
638;217 
638;217 
638;217 
638;217 
638;21? 
638;217 
638,217 

536,433. 

500>467 
509;185 
513;799 
548;206 
550;929 
535;809 
550;151 
551;831 
'552;052 
553,517 

The net area as of 6-30-l%9 may be classified ac folloWs: 

Frcm Public Domain· 
Acquired by e:x:Ghange 
Acquired by purchase · 
Transferred "from F.S.A. 

. Total 
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None 
3;171 

:m;98o 
261,634 

556,985 



CHATTAHOOCHEE NATIONAL FOREST 

The Chattahoochee National Forest, as established by President.Franklin 
D. Roosevelt by procla~ation of J~y 9, 1936, was made· rip in part from 
portions of the Cherokee and Nantihala National Forest~, which in turn ' 
had their beginnings iri four purchase units, i.e, the Georgia, Cher.okee, 
Nantahala and Savan~.ah. 

Savannah Purcho.se Unit: 

The Savannah Purchase Unit was one of the original group of purchase 
units that were established by the National Forest Reservatim CollllPission 
at one of the two meetings held bet\veen. the passage of the Weekr. Act· o.nd 
the end of fiscal year 1911. I'Jhen estnblished, it embraced sane 691,276 
acres in Georgia and South Carolina ·in the watershed of the Savannah and 
tributaries of the Tennessee Rivers, The eY.act bouncb.ries of this .. uiti. t 
as first laid out arc not 1:ow available in the Regional Office files .• 

On or about March 1, 1912, the National Forest Reservation Comrni.ssion 
created the Georg:i.a· Purchase Chit, embracing a gross area of 475,899 
acres and including~ with other lams, the western portion of the Savan:Jah. 
The remaining portion of the &vannah was enlarged and extended into 
North Carolim. Th8 gross area of the unit as reported in F. Y. 1912 con
tained 391,161 acres, of which 89,172 acres wer~ in the eastern part of 
fu.bun County, Georgia; 159,040 acres in Jackson, Jfa.cm and TranGylvania 
Countie·a, North Carolina; and 142,94.9 acres in Oco11ee and Pickens Counties, 
South Carolina, In 1914 the. gross area in R.~bu:1 County, Georgia was in
creased to 96,893, giving a total of 398,G82 for the ctnit. In 1916'the gross 
area in Georgia was again increased by t.fJe restoration of about lJ) ,000 
acres formerly included in the r,eorf,iA Unit. At the same time t.he South 
Carolina portion was increased to 151,866 acres.. A further addition of 
2,193 acres in Georgia in 1917 resulted in a gross area for the Savannah 
of 539,702 acres in the three states,· These boundaries and areas were 
continued without change to the end of F. Y. 1923. In 1924 the boundaries 
v.ere again' revised in Georgia and South Carolina, giving n total gross area 
of 551,030, which was continued without change until the unit W'.s merged 
with the Nantahala PurGhase Unit in 1929, at which time· the acquired 
acreage within· the unit was 90,993 acres in Georgia, 38,706 acres in· 
North Carolina, arrl 42,111 acres in South Carolina, or a total of 171,810, 

Nantahala Purchase Unit: 

This unit, like the Savannah, wns one of the first group of purchase 
units that were established by the National F 0 rest Reservation Commission 
in the last· quarter of Fiscal Year 1911. As originally- established, it 
contained 2,193 acres of land in Rabun County, Georg:i.a, which was absorbed 
by the Savannah Unit in the boundary revision of 1917. The subsequent 
history of the Nantahala Purchase Unit is given in tho account of the 
!ill. tional Forest of that na'lle, and is pf no intereot in connection with 
the Chattahoochee. 
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By Proclamation of President ''!oodrow 1~ls.on, dated January 29; 1920, 
portior's of the· NantB.ha.la· a.l"ld Savannah :Purchase Units, then having a 
combined acreage of 1,027, 796 acres, wer~ establishec', as the Nantahala 
National Forest with a gross area of $12,134 acres and a net (acquired) 
area of 138,220 .acres, of which 72,255 a.cres ,.,ere in North Carolina, 
18,454 acres were in South Carolina, aw 47,511 acres were in Georgia. 

'!he second· proclaniation, issued by President :ll.rren G. fl.arding on 
· October 10 ," 1929, increase;.t the gross. ncreage of the Nantahaltt 

National Forest to 1,139,000 acres, 'later recomputed to 1,067.,000 
acres, of which 252,800 acres were in Georgia. '!he acquired· acreage 
in the Georgia portion at the end of this fiscal year was 98,881 

. acr<;Js~ .No further changes in gross areF. were made until 1936 when 
th\l Chattahoochee was established. 

· Georgia Purchase J.hit_: 

As alreEdy noted, the Georgia· unit, v'hen established· in ;Jarch 1912, 
conte.im.<;l a gross area of 475,899 acres, of which 16,738 a~res .were 

·in Clay County, North Carolina aoo the remainder in Fannin:, Gilmer, 
mbersham, lump!dn, P-abun, 'lbwns, Union and ···11ite Counties, Go6rgia 
on the watersheds of TGcco~., Hiwrcssoe and C~.tte.hoochoe Ilivors. Tho 
boundorios were modified in 1917, reducing tho arsa to 346, 189' acres, 
of which 339,758 wore in Georgia and 71152 acres in Cky County, 
North CD.rolim. This gross l'll'08 was continued without chango until 
1927, whc'n boundary revisions in Caws on,· Fannin, Gilmer and lumpkin 
Counties incroe.scd the cross r·roe. to 405,875 acres. Tho following· 
3'C!J.r tho aro8. in 1lor:th Ce.rolir£>, we.s climirl!'.tcd e.nd the e.rca in Gccrgia 
reduced to 289,300 acres, k.rgoly by oliminP.tions in Towns and lJnicn 
Gountics. '!his aron wro.s ·continued until 1934 \'then tl1o unit was 
ITPrgod .with tho Chorokeo. · 

Chb!'okoo Pur.chaso UW. t :_ 

'!his unit was first sot uD with 8pproval of the National Forest 
Rcscrvetion Commission in Fiscal Yorr 1912, consisting of 222,058 
acres in McMinn, Monroe 1'\nd Polk Counties, Tennessee. In 1916 it 
"'"'·s increased by 5,978 acres in Cherokee County, lbrth Carolim, and 
98,137 acres in Polk and J,ionrcio Counties, Ten:'lOssoo that wore formerly 
pf\rts of tho ll!mt~h,>.la, m".king P.. total of 325,605 a eros. 'Iho noxt 
change in gross area ce.me in 1925 v·htm tho unit was extended so as to 
ombraco·llL;,OOO e.crcs in C,corgl.a, 44,851 a.crcs· in :tb!'th Carolina, 
aJid.410,300 acres in 'Itnncssco, a total of 569,151 ncros. '!he extension 
in Georgie embre.cod tho Cohuttf'. lfountain Aren in Gilmer, .Fannin e.nd 
Mutr.ay Counties, including the ljoe.dwntors· of tho Ccnasnuge. River and 
Jacks River. The aree. was reduced to 54h,300 ncrcs in 1928, nt which 
time the e.cquircd acrcnge amounted to 7,421 1\Cros in lbrth Ce.rcli!W. 
an:! 201,135 e.cros in 'Tonnossoo, ·no lands hr.,v:ing o'Dt been acquj_red in 
tho Georgia portion of tho unit. No further changes wore =do ih 
gross area unti.i 1933, when the unit m.>.s cblllbined with tho Goorgia 
Unit 1\nd e2:pe.ndod t'o a gross area of 1,765,600 ;teres in tho throe 
ste. tes. 
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Cherokee N3.tional Forest: 

By proclamation dated June 14, 1920:, President Woodro-"' '·7ilson estab
lished the Cherokee Na.tional Forest, made up of portions of the Georgia 
and Cherokee Purchase \hits in' Georgia, North Caro1ina and Tennessee, 
containing·a gross area·of 827,699 acres and: a net acquired acreage 
of 173,958, of which 61,005 acl'es vrere in Georgia,, 

Ch August 5, 1924, President Calvin Coolidge· proclaimed· the estz.blish
nent of the Cherokee National Game Refuge in two blocks, one in Tennessee 
and the other in Fannin County, Georgia, now known as tho Noontootly 
Area, 

On April 1,, 1928, President Calvin Coolidge, by proclamation, dimine.tod· 
a l~rgc area in Union County, Georgia and added areas in Dawson, Lumpkin, 
Fannin, Gil:nor and Hurray Counties, Georgia and Honroe County, Tennessee,· 
As a result of this change, the gross area "'as increased to 833,600 acres, 
ombracing 407;800 acres in Georgia, of which 109,743 acros'wcro acquired 
as of Juno 20,of tha.t year; ~.3,200 acres in llorth Carolina, with a net 
area of 5,013 acres; and 382,600 acres in Thnnessee, with a net area of 
197,942, Eo furtl1or chanecs were !.lade in the extori_or boundaries until 
tho establismacnt of tho Chattahoochee in 1936. 

Chattahoochee N::,tional Forest Purchase Unit: - ""'"l""--------·----------
1ho exterior boundaries of the Chattahoochee Nrl,tional Forost as c'-c;scribod 

.in procl.qmation of July 9, 1936 (Federal Ro;:;istor July 14, 1936) embraced 
a gl;'Oss area of 1,165,000 acres, of wr1ich 486,598 acres wore acquired 
national .forest la~· located in Iewson, Fannin, Gil!acr, !ttborsham, · Iu.rnpl-::in, 

-- .. ··Hurray, Ibbun, 'Ibv::1s, Union and ~'.'hi to CoUJ;ltios. Of tho gross area, 
407,800 acres wcro· derived from tho Chorokoo, 253,900 acres from the 
ila.ntahala, and 503,300 from approved purchase units in Georgia, All 
portions of such units thr.t v:oro net included in tho Ch~tt£•.hoochee were 
dropped with approval of tho No1tiona.l Forest Reservation Corrrnission; 
ne.tiOXk".l forest and purchase units were t::cn co-terminous, During the 
same fiscal year, however, tho National Forest Rosc.rvction Commission 
awrovod tho addition of t"To· e.roas to tho purchase unit, Those wore: 
tho Armuchee addition of 250,000 acres in Catoose., Chattooga, Floyd, 
Go.rdon and 1'Jalkcr Counties, Georgia, arrl the Lookout !fountain c-.ddi tion 
comprising 143,000 acres in Chattooga, Dade and 'ill.lkor Counties, Georgie., 
.arrl 61,000 acres in Cherokee and Dol<alb Counties, Alabama, 

By proch"\\lli:>.tion of President P.oosovolt, dr.tod December 7, 1937 (Fodornl 
Register 12-l!l-.i937 ), nn r .. roa of npproximatcly 4,000 e. eros in Jones 
County, Georgi~, acquired by the Resettlement Administr"tion and'its 
S]lccossors, was transforrod to t.'-!0 Cha ttahoochco Natioml Forest, This 
is tho Hitchit.i EKporirnonte.l Forost, 

By proclrull.".tion dated August 2, 1938; tho Prosidont addod to tho Chatta
hoochee 1\Il nrw of approximatcl0' 117,000 acres kl'lOW11 as the Northeast 
Georgia Project of tho Farm Socuri ty Administrr.tion, At· the· end· of t1'1is 
fis~l year, the gross croa of tho' Natioll<".l Forest was 1,286,822, with ~
not of 561,771 ~eros. 
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These trcos arc our YJro;crty just e.s your corn-crib ~.nd J.rour 
apple orchc:.rd e.r·c your property. -·:c earnestlY e.sk you· to respect our 
rights as you ask other poo?lc to respect yours. You would not wnnt 
e.nyonc to set firo to your corn-crit:, e.nd you should. :let sot fire to 
our forests. You would not , .. ~t.nt any one to cut orL: of your e._pplc trcos, 
etnd vtc ask you not to cut any of op_r tirrbcr. 

The fires dustroy the yoUng growth, lot.ving tho le.nd bar·~ so tc1r•.t 
it v.:-.s'1os; the;)' burn up the seeds r·.n:l cr. use the timber to xcorno 
poorer fron1 ycr.r to yoe.r. 

Cutting timbc.r 6ostro;y-s our vr.lur.s C~nd oven wb;orc tho tree is 
hollow nnd v'orthloss, opens up the soil to the sun <.nd m; kos ·"· bare 
spgco in· tho ;.;oods. 

T1!c object to grr 7..ing c£~-ttlo h::..cnuso pc..oplc whc come in from ~-. 

dist..,nco vd. th thoir stock have no considcrotion for our l·ights nrrl 
nrc gonor~lly tho ones who do tho most cl!'mege. 

We object to tho opcrntion of stills because the stillers insi.st 
on cutting green timber ~nd prl'.cticrlly clc."r up the l~.nd R.round their 
stills, instcC~d of using dry t.nd do~d ,.,ood. 

"To wish to have tho good will end friendship of our neighbors r.nd 
we hope you will ree.lize tho f~,j_rness r>.n:J. rcrson'.blenoSD of the rules 
which 1vc have I!k"\dc, r_nd. \~'ill trent us ~.nd. our property with the con
sicto~.tion ·~.nd h:indnc_ss with -vJhich you trcP.t your friends_. 

·V!o respectfully •".nd ce.rnostly e.sk the consj_dcr;ction of r.ll good m0n. 

Rcs?octfulJ.y, 

ANTJfiE''' AND 'J. 11!. G'CNNETT 

* * * 
:rho enrliost purchttso in the eastern pnrt of the Ghe.ttahoochee, then 
.Je.vall!l<'\h Unit, "- trnct of 7,335 acres in &_bun County offered by tho 
Oe.ky Meuntr·.in lumber Compr.ny, Andrew Gennett, Prcsidont, w'j,ch wM 
l'.pprovod by Hntiono.l Forest Rcscrvntion Commission Janur .. ry 18, 1913 •".t 
~S.OO per 1\cro. Subsequent purchD.ses from this compnny' wore 10,170 
e.cros e.nd 2,ZJO <'.cres approved ros'i.>e ctivcly 1\t ~ .. 7 .00 and ',6 .• 00 por ~.ere 
at mcot.ings of 6-2J-1917 r_nd 11-29-1919. 

On Harch 25, 1914 the Conmission ?.uthori~od the purc!k".sc of 18 ,0'78 I'. eros 
in Fannin, Uri on 2.nd Lumpkin Counties "t (;? .00 e.nd :;:,5. 75 ,or aero. 'lhis 
compnny in 1935 sold to tho United Stl?.tes its rcmnining holdings of 
59 1380 e. eros in Union, Towns ~Cnd J.o•.bun Com1ties nt ($5 .00 per r.cro. 
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By p!'oc::..C..::latlvP· of President ?re.n}~lin iJ. F:.oosevelt, dated September 6, 
19.3'9, the bou!ldaries of t:1e A1muchee Division were revised. to contain 
231,500 acres and th5.s area was made ;:Je.rt· of the Chattahoochee llational 
Forest; which then contained a gross of 1,518,322 acres and a net area 
of 628,332. ·This gross g,rea of the Nationa.l F0 rest remains unchcnged 
as of July 1, 1950, ·The Lookout·tiountain Division, in w'.·1ich no hnds 
have been acquired, is included in the Purchase Unit but not in the 
National Forest, ·In 1942 the Purchase Unit was further e1olarged by 
the addition of 3,000 acres in Fannin County, 11,000 acres in Towns 
County, and 5.2,000 acres in Union County. 

Early Purchase~:i.:_n the Chattahoochee 

'Ihe first tract approved by the National F'oreBt P..eserva tion Comr.d.ssion 
ancl the first tract acoui.red in· any eastern purchase Llnit was a tr&t!t 
of about 31,000 acres in Fannin, Gilmer, Lumpkin and. Union Counties, 
Georgia, oi'fered by f.ndrew and N. W. Genimtt· by proposal dated April 14, 
1911. '11:e lan:! was loe< ted in that :-;:>art of the Savan."lah purchase unit 
which in HPrch 1912 was cut off and enlarged, forming the Georgia Ptli'"' 
chase Unit, Preliminary considore.tion of the purchftse was given by the 
Commission on June 19, 1911 e.nd definite authorization at the price 
of ()? ,00 per acre ~~a·s given at meeting of Doc:ombcr 9, 1911. 

At this t:Ltne no dcfini to r.>roceclure for hanclling purchase cases had been 
"10rkod out e.nd consoquontJ.,, '"ach stop in the process had to be decided 
currcmtly_, The chief obs'ce.cle to consumraa tion lay in tho fact that 
certain of tho offered lots wore sub,joct to outstanding mineral rights, 
arx:C while tho "'ooks Lar·: authorized rcscrve.tions by the vendors, it did 
not then authorize accopte.nco subject to rights o'-med by others, Con
sequently, upon t.110 advice of Attorney Gcnor~.l '''ickorsha!a si ven citing 
tho Act of Aup,ust l, 1883 <cs t.uthority tho tract vms medo tho subject 
of condcm.rlc-:o..tion proceedings. Payment for t~1o land v.'.'0.S made into the 
registry of the co.urt on Dccornb.:or 23, 1912 Clbout 12 months eftor 
Com.rnission e.pprove.l. This is especially noteworthy since under tho 
simplified and streamlined 'Jrocodurcs subsequently devised, thoro 
is no tolling r.ow long 1!. por:i.od night he.vc bcon required to c0!!1ploto 
tho case, 

llfu~n the Gennett L?.nds wore examined the E::run.inors foU!'\d posters worded 
as shown bc;low. This rcproscnts one of the oarlj' efforts to prevent 
man-CE.usod fires in the; southeast: 

,,'ifc e.re ycry c..nxious to imnrovc our forests ailC 1Yc earnestly ..-:slr :rou 
to assist us b~' observing. tho followinc rules: 

PlEASE DO NOT SET OUT FIRES, 

PlEASE DO NOT CUT TTIIB:ER, 

?LYISE DO NO'f GRA 'S CA TTL'S, 

PLese do not oucr.?.to stills on our lr..nd.s. 
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'!he ·Morse Brothers arx:J. Blood Mountain Lumber Campe.n;v-, who 
fonnerly operated r. se.wmill at Holen, Goorgi.a, sold 34,000 
[·.eros of their lands in "ihite, Iur:lpkin, Union and Towns 
Counties to tho Smithport E::tract Company, who after removing 
tho chestnut wood sol£! it to tho United States in 1925. The 
liorse Compe.ny sold thGir remaining holdings_, aggregating 
1.38,338 .".eros to tho United States in seven trr.nst.ctions 
dated from l!arch 7, 1927 to March 19, 1935 at prices ranging 
from ~4. 75 to $1.50 per c.cro. 

TI1c first purchase JllDdo in tho so-c11lled Cohutta' oxtonsioiJ. 
of the Cherokee thit in Georgia, consi~tcd of 23, 180 "eros 
offered by the Conc.so.ug[\ River Ltnnbcr Co.mpar,y e.nd approved 
by Nc'1.·i;ioiwJ. Forest Reservation Commission on Hay 17,·1930. 
Subsequent purche.scs from.this camj)B.ny 2ggrcgetcd 12,15§ 
e.crcs in •six trv.nSr'.ctions. 
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The Kisatchie began with three purchase units established with apn;roval' 
of the N<l.tional Forest Reservation Ccrnmission at meeting of February 18, 
1928, These were the Kisatchie, ·catahoula ·and Vernon Mits having pu!"
chase limitations of 50,000 ac:res, 75,000 £"Cres and 50,000 acres respec.:.. 
tively~ A fourth uni'c, known as· the Evangeline was added at r~eeting of 
May 17, 1930• · 

Kisatchie Purchase Unit: --·--·-·-----
.. ;:. 

This unit as first set up·was equally divided in area bet~·1een Natchi
toches and Vernon Parishes, and the acquisition of lands therein was · 
strongly opposed at the outset by the police juries of these parishE.s, 
In F. Y, .1929 some 25,055 acres were approved for purchase, all in 
l>atchitoches Parish, After negotia.tiOlls the Farish board of l!atchHoches 
withdrew its objections and the unit boundaries .were then moe.ified so 
as te> eliminate the portion lying in Vernon Parish while ·the part in 
Natchitoches was enlarged in F, Y. 193:> to 105,567 acres, · 

.Q.a_t§h.o u~ Pu_r~l1? s c llii t : 

This unit as first laid out contai11ed 8,000 a.cres in Rapid.es Parish and 
67,000 acres in Grant Parish, The Police Juries in both of these 
parishes were favorable to acq nisi tion. ll,201 acres •·1ere approved for 
purchase in F, Y, 1929 and 49,860 additional in 1930, At this time tho 
gross area was ro;Jorted as 133,572 ac:ros of which 7,380 acres wore in 
Rapides and 126,192 acres in Grant Parish, In 1934 the unit was ex
panded northward into c'!i.nn Parish and" westward into r;a tc;lito~hes Pe.rish 
to embrace a total of 609,252 acres ~nd by the end of that fiscal year · 
a total of 227,403 acres had been apprcvod for purchase within the unit. 

Vernon Purchase lliit: -· ----
Because of Farish opposition, no purchases wore ever made in this unit 
as established in 1928, and tho unit was a::ar>:::onodo On Fobruar:c 21, 19.31 
a now uilit was approved under the nmnc Vernon N:>, 2 '"ith a gross area. of 
107,500. 1he unit was inactive until fiscal yGar 1934 when 69,681 acres 
were approved for purchase, 

Evangeline Purchase Un:Lt: 

This purchase unit was set up by tho ikticnal Forest Reservation 
Commission at meeting of May 17, 1930 with a gross aree. or purchase 
limit of 75,000 acres, In fiscal yo2.r 1933 the Commission approved· 
tho purchesc of 56,349 acres in this unit at 2.11 2vor2.ge price of ;.';1,78 
per aero. 

Kisa~ Natioml Forest : 

'Il.1c first action establishing tho I:isatchic "s a natioml forest as 
distinguished· from a purchase unit took the fonn of a Departmental Order 
dated June 10, 1930 by which Secretary Arthur 11. Jtyde under aut.hori ty of 
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Section ll of Act of M:trch 1, 1911 desigre ted the la;1ds acquired 
or to be acquired in the Kisatchie and Catahoula Pure ha se Uni t"i! 
as the Kisatchie National Forest. Subsequent changes are indicated 
below: 

Date 

6-30-31 
6-30-32 
6-30-33 
6-30-31+ 
6-30-35 
6-3-36 

6-30-36 
6-30-3'1 
6-30-38 
6-30-39 
6-4-40 

6-30-1+0 
6-30-1+0 
6-30-41 
6-30-41 
6-30-42 
6-30-i+:: 
6-30-43 
6-30-1,3 
6-30-44 
6-:l0-44 
6&30-45 
6-30-45 
6-30-46 
6-30-46 

Action 

Area repo:rt. 
Area repo:rt, 
Area report 
Area report 
Area report 
Proclamation of President 
Franklin D, Roosevelt en

.largj_ng the gross area of the 
Kisatchie National Forest by 
adding the portion of the 
Catahoula Purchase Uni.t that 
lay outside the National 
Forest amounting to about 
370,000 acres; also adding 
the Evangeline and Vernon 
Divisfuans, 

Area report 

NFRC approved increase in 
gross area of Kisatchie 
Purchase Unit by the addition 
of 397;000 acres in Natchi
toches, Rapides and Vernon 
Parishes, This did not have 
the effect of c'1anging the 
National Forest boundaries, 
Area report;National Forest 
Area report; Pumhase Unit 
Area report; National F0 rest 
Area report; Purchase Unit 
Area report; National Forest 
Area repo1·t; Pure has" Unit 
Area r<lport·, National Forest 
Area report; Purchase Unit 
Area report; National Forest 
Area report; Purchase Unit 
Area report; National Forest 
Area report; Purchase Unit 
Area rElport; l%J. tional F 0 rest 
Area report; Purchase Uni1i -. 
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Gross Area 

239;l39 
239;139 
239;139 
239;139 
239,139 

877;066 
877;066 
877;066 
877,066 

877;066 
397:;000 
877;066 
397;000 
87'!;066 
397;000 
877;066 
397;000 
877;066 
397;000 
877;066 
397;000 
877;066 
397;000 ..... ,, 

Net Area 

66;983 
75;598 
78;237 
78;395 
88,455 

413;020 
1+81;837 
485;204 
490,549 

49') ,157 

51.3,143 

520;345 
l9',252 

519; 771 
19;252 

519:;327 
19;252 

519;327 
19;252 

519;367 
19;252 

.o:: •. - .... 



Date Action Gross Area Net Area 

2-7-47 NFRC approv'ed addition of 911 
acres to Purchase Unit in GTant 
Parish to take in 714 acres,ac-
quired from War Assets in Breezy 
Hill Artillery Range< .. 

6-30-47 A rea report (corrected) N; F',· 87?',066) 540,010 
6-?fJ-47 Area ·report (corrected) PiU; 397 ,911) 

6-30-.48 Area report; National F0 rest. 877;066) 51+7,385 Area report, Purchase Unit 397,911) 

6-30-49 Area report; National F0 rest 877;066) ~47,599 Area report, Purchase Unit 397' 911) 
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HISSISSIJ'PI NA TION.~L FORESTS 

This large· group of forests is made up of the BienVj_lle, DeSoto, 
Holly Springs and Homochitto National Forests and the Delta Purchase 
Unit. ·The DeSoto National Forest is in turn composed of the Chicka
sawhay, leaf River and Biloxi Units. In the following ))ages is given 
an account of each of these units in the order of their establishment. 

Homo chit. to National Forest Purcr,ase Unit: ------·----·--·-- ' 

The Homochitto •Nas the first unj_t to be established following the 
enactment of the first ~.Qssissippi Enabling Act on M~rch 6, 1926. 
After prolonged negotiations be-L-ween the Governor arrl State Foresters 
on the one hand am. the Regional Forester and staff on the other, the 
Homochitto thit of 325 ,000• acres was recotnmtlnded to and P.pproved by 
the National I'orest Reserva.tion Comr.Ussion at meeting of !.!ay 17, 1930. 
'!he gross e.creage was l.ncre<.sed to 360,860 in 1934, to 371,860 in 1935 
and to 373,460 in 1936, since w11en no ch-omges in gross area have been 
made. 

Durin.<; the period 1930 to 1936 acquisition of lBnd progressed rapidly 
beginning with the Hoiilochitto Lumber Company. troct of 63,000 approvad 
~'ebruary 25, 1931 •. l!P to June 30, 1936, 189;901 acres had been approved 
for purcl1ase at prices averaging $3.82 per acre. !Jot quite all of this 
acreare was ·aca.uiied. 

~.£hit_~ l_lat~onallQ:r~s_t_:. 

The first and only procl.1ma tiori c &cring this forest was that of Preside 
Franklia D. Roosevelt dated ·July 20, 1936. 'lhe gross area. was 373,460 
which was increased to 373,495 by :executive Order :•o. 8100 dated April ; 
1939. 1\b further changE>s :1~.-ve been mado. '!he .not aroa in 1949 was 
188,974 <\Cros, of which 188,765 a eros were acquired b'' j)'<1rchaso and 4:!9 
acres were created national forest frw, 'Jublic domain, 

'!ho Leaf River, '3iloxi and C'.lick_9o_sawhe.y Purchas.e Units wore established 
w-lth ap;·Jro~,l of the National Forest Reservation Commission at meeting 
of August 30, 1933. 

'lho Leaf River Unit sta:ctcd vrlth a gross area of 302,700 Fcrcs, which 
in 1935 wE!.s ooc;oa"'UdO'd westward to include a total of 624,261 acres, 
Progress of acquisition was rapid,· Tho first tract approved I•as the;::. 
of t;10 Newman Lumber Company of 95,000 acres which passed the CommissioJ 
at meeting of October 30, 1933. B:r the ond of 1935 the total of lands 
approved for purchase in tlK unit was 203,766 acres. 

'lho Biloxi ·unit originally contained 409,600 o.cros. The first rynrchasc 
was that-of"thO Dantzler Lumber Compc>.ny of 90,500 acres, which ;•as 
approved for purchase at moe.ting of Janue.ry 11, 1934. By the end of 
F. Y. 1935 tho total appro•rcd acreage was 126,061. 
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The Cbickast.¥chav Unit contc,.imd a ?ross of 192,000 acres. Tho first 
tract to be- approved-for purchase c~s the Kakia Realty and Insun>.nco 
CcmpcillY of 20,21'7' acres, Other le.rge tracts were· the Hobinson land and 
Lumber Compa.ny 22,345 e.cros, the John"!, Blodgett, ot al, 2fJ,l77 
acres an C. 21,., 178 <·.orcs Bently anc, ?ope ll, 431 acres e.nd Alab~ll:'a land 
ancl Ibvolopmont Company 9,950 acres, By tho end of F. Y. 1935 a total 
of 134,154 acres h;:>.d been approve-d for purchase. 

In 1936 the leaf m·ror, Ei'lo:xi and Chickasrx,hny Units were merged into 
one ::)urchase unit with a gross area of 1,212,820 acres e.fter elimi!k".ting 
13,041 acres in Forrest am George Counties. 

In 1938 the ccmbined purchase unit was enlP.rgod to 1,21+4:,713, a net 
incro<·.so of 31,893 acres resulting from ~.dditions of 123,691 ~eros 
in Cl!'een and ''Tayno Countios, less olimi.n..".tions of 91., 798 2cros in 
Harrison, Je.ckson e.nd. Stone Cotntics. IJo lP.nds h.?.vc boon ncqui:rcd in 
tho e.dditions ~nd certP.in e.couired lands in the olimin~cted P.reas .o.rc 
loft \'Tith no prospect of consolidntion, On Jtmo 30, 1941 tho N11.tioml 
Forest Rosurv.otion Conmission P.uthorizod tho purchc.,so of n trP.ct in 
Jones County th~.t Q:lbrP.cod 920 :'.orcs outside tho Purcrr-..so Unit boundn,ry, 
which h."c! the effect of enlarging tho Purchase Unit to the.t mctont, 

DeSoto Nntional Forest: 

By Proc~"'JJlation of'Juno 171 1936 President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
ost..1.bl:ishod tho DeSoto N?.tionnl Forest embracing the ccmbinod L:m.f 
River; Biloxi e.nd c;uckns~.whny purchr.so units with gross nroa of 
1,212,820 acres, Tho not nrof\ on Juno 30, 1936 was 385,896 ncros, 

No chP.ngos wore m£.do in the n~.tion.o.l forest boundaries 0t the t:i.1no tho 
purcheso unit vii'.S moc1.ifiod in 1938, but tho incronso in 1941 of 920 
acres in Jones County was ro~loctod in tho gross and not nreas of the 
Natioill'.l Fcrost. 

No further bouride.ry che.ngcs wore medc up to Juno 30, 1949 at which time 
tho net nror. had incrof'.sod to 498,079 c. eros, of which 1,294 ncros was 
_crontod·Nationr.l Fo:rcstfrom public dOilLc~in, 5,411 acres wore nc0_uirod 
by exchPngo nnd 491,374 by purchase, 

~loomont of Cc'1.11lp Shclb;z:: 

Soon nftcr tho docle.rotion of war r.gainst .Gorirnny. in tho spring of 1917, 
tho Uhlt.od Stntos· through tho "Tnr· Dc;pP.rt!nont lcr.s.od n tr2ct of e.bout 
20,000 2 orcs in Forrest ,end furry Counties r.s a site for B. cl'.ntonmont 
c.nd tre.inj_ng f.rcc. for r'." division· of Nntiorwl ~rd troops. Tho nrc a 
Wf1.S n:o1.1ricd·· Cc.ffip Shelby 2.nd v:ns occu-~:d.cd by the ,38th Divis ion (Indir.nn; 
Kentucky, c'ost Virginin) from August 1917 to ScDtowbcr 1918 and ktor 
by ott1or troops. ·.Tho lt\nd v:t. thP.t time '!'P.S newly cut over c.nd covered 
with ':line stllill•)S, It is rvlnt·od·that the lnnd continued in militc.r" 
usc f6r 8 to 10 yer.rs, during vJhich tho United St."tos c;c.id nn nnnunl 
rental for tho usc of this proDorty, 
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~tfuen all the rJ.2.li tary i..rnprover.!ents had been salYaged the lease 
was tenninated and the le.nc: .?a~sed into new at'Jnersllips and beca:me; 
vestee: in 11al:;h L. Jackson of Alton, IllinOi-s, who VJ&S. glad to· 
convey it to the United States when the Lee.f PJ.ver l'nit was set· 
u? in 1933. 

In 1934 and 1935, pursuant to a Special Act of Congress, thG 
Secretary sold to the State of lJiss:;.ssippi for use of the IJational 
Guard of the State scmcthing over 5,000 .acre3 of land located in 
the northwest corner of the Leaf River Unit with5.n the area of 
the forner Canp Shelby, 'lhis area we.s excluded from the boundary 
as procla:iJnod·· in 1936, 

Upon tho approach of hostilities in 1940 the Concrcss by SpGcial 
Act author:i zed the Secretary of ,~t.;ricuJ.ture to transfer to the 
V\ar Dcpr'.rt'11Cnt e.n area in Forrest. and ?e:i:-ry Counties of about 
64,000 acres of national forest land, This la.nd adc:ed to the 
National· Gue.rd Crunp and adjacent lands leased from the State, and 
about. 12,000 acres of private lands scattered throughout tho 
.area hocano the site of tho second Ca.rnp Shelby, 'lho Forest Service 
assisted the '''br Dcpart;cont in the apPraisals and title investi
gations leadine to th~ acqtdsition of those private lands by tho 
War Dcpe.rt:nent, 

Tho Camp was occupied first oy the new 3Sth ani 39th Divisions and 
later Oy other units aggrOri',tirig, sono 50.,000 officc~s·.and m.on. 
Tho l'TI.'.tiono.l Foro$t J.e.nds 1'1oro rcloe.sod .in F, Y, 1946, but tho five 
years that have elapsed since tho· end bt' 'oho war h.:wc not boon 
strl"ficiont to dis~.JOso of thq le.nds acquired by tho Arr.:ty in this aree .• 

This unit, along with the lc8.1 Hivor, Biloxi Dnd. Chickc.sawhny was 
established by action of the lbtional Forest Reservation Cor,lm.ission 
on August 30, 1933. Tho original gross area of 530,520 <'.eros was 
distributed in si.lc counties of northern llississippi largely on the 
he ad wn tors of the Little TalLo.he tchic River. The gross area <ilas 
reduced to 462,040 in Fiscel Ye~.r 1936 t:u-ou:;h boundary changes, 
!lk".ldne a· srnl'll.J. ad0.i tion in· Ec;~ton County rncl eliminntions in 1\o.rshf'.ll,
Pontotoc, Tippah and Union, the le.rgost elimiw.tions being in Pontotoc, 
Tho c.roa in L~fayotto County wns not changed, 

Most c-f the L:::nd in this unit wrcs in smell farm o·lmorshin and 
acc•nisition was co;1soc•ucntly .slow, By Juno 30, 1936 r total of 
1,.6,?1,3 r.cros hHd been -~.cquirod, 

By P"-'OClMl~.tion of ?residant Frc.nklin D. Roosevelt dl'. ted June 15, 
1936, tho area wc.s ·gi.von fuLl mtional forest sktus, the bounckries 
being idcnticc.]_ v1ith those o:l' t~10 plU."'chasc unit. NO subsoquc.nt. 
chr>.agcs in boundaries or gross arof.lcn l1~vc ·been made~ 1ho not c.ro£1. 
as of the end of Fiscc.J. Yoc.r 1949 , .. ,P.s 123,066 eer;o:', c.ll of '''hich 
-.:··J[l.s c.cq.uirod by. purchnso_. 
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Bienville Natioml Forest Purchase fJ!!it: 

llie unit was :Jet up by Natiollill Forest Reservation Commission ut,proval
an March 26, 193h, with 8. gross area of 382,820 acres in Jasper, Newton, 
Scott and Smith Counties, 

AcqUisition got under way promptly an:i by the end of two years nearly 
100,000 acres had been acquired, 

Among the early importaht purchases were the Adams-Edgar ~ber Company 
tracts of 35 ,200 and 16,368 acres, the Bienville Iumber Company tract 
of 25,95h acres, the Eastman-Gardiner &-Company tract of 19,111 acres and 
the 1~rathon Lumber Company tract of 16,090 acres, all approved for 
purchase in Calendar Year 1931,, 

On June 15, 1936 President Franklin D. Roosevelt proclaimed the area a 
National Forest with boundaries identical with those of the purchase 
unit as originally' laid out, which remained in effeCt until the present, 
'!he net area as of June 30, 191.9, was 175,375 acres, of 1qhich 263 were 
acquired by exchange and 175,112 acres by purchase, 

Delta Purchase JLnll: 

- lliis uni.t was set up by tlc'l tional F 0rest Reservation Commission at 
meeting of March 7, 1935 nontaining a gross area of 323,8h0 acre's, In 
1940 the gross area was reduced to 220,238 acres through eliminations 
from the boundary largely in Warren and Yazoo C0 unties; No proclamation 
has ever been issued, Acquisition'has been inactive for many years, 
llie ac({uired acreage as of June 30, 1949 was Hl;l81 acres by purchase 
and 40,775 acres by exchange, or a total of 58,956, all of Which is 
under administration as mtional forest land pursuant to Section 11 

·of the Weeks law, but no proclamation or departmental order formally 
establishing its boundaries has ever been issued, 
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NA!JTA~·;.ALA N:~ 7IONAT~ FOL~ST 
~·-~~"-·- ___ . ..,_, _____ , __ ~ 
The 1-.Iant-?he.la 'li:i.tj~onzJ. I'or"?st -as no·\·:. constit~rt.ed i.::; cler::'Lved 
]p, r gel~r- -!;_' ro!it . the Ua.nta..~w.la · <-"' rrl. Se.v::;.nna-h pu.rc:1e. s e un.:i. ts an\} 
H.lso includes· certain -:treas the.t·. vJere tonnerl3r )~.rts o~ t!-le 
CherCJkee and Pisgah Units. 

~vannE.h_ Fitrchc~~ (!-ii !'i 
Thi-s unit "'a as· estublishe.d by -the T:htio.nal Forest Tieserv~,;[".)_on 
Comniission dLor:i,p.g the fourth quarter of :fiscal yee.r ·19ll. 'I!1.e 
e..~ct bounc1aries of the o"rigina.l uhit are ·not nov' ·a·:<·ilable 1Jut 
it is reported to have .cont.ained .a gross area of 691,276 acres 
in South Carolina an:I Georgia on the watersheccs of the C;avan;w.h 
and Tennessee· ?d. vers •. 

Early-in lfu.rch 1912 t.he vJesterr! pe.rt: cif the portion ly~.ng in 
t.he State of Georgia was a,lded tothc i~cwly established Geor:;ia 
Purchase Unit ·of vrbich ·an accolmt .is given in :.co!u'1ection l'lith 
tho Chattahoochee '~ationz.l Forest, At the same time the Savar_'1Bh 
Unit vas extt?nded into i'brth .Carolina 2.s ·fer north as tho Town 
of "Highlandp •. 'lhe respltinr,. gross arco. was 391,161 acres in
clud:i.ng 96,C93 acres .in Goorr,ia (all in Rabun County), 159,040 
acres in North Caro:I."iniJ. including parts. of Jackson, l'acon and 
Transylvania Counties.. Exc_opt. for tho ·addition of 7 ,?21 a eros 
in Rabun Ccunty, C-corgia, no boi.llo(iary changes wore made until 
tl1o yoar 1916 ;··hon 130,000 acres formerly trr~nsfcnod to tho 
Gcorf.;ia unit·v1crc· ;rct:urrivd_ tq the ~ava·rmah an(!, ett the same time an 
ac'.dition of 8-;917 acrcswr.s mi•.El,e in South Carolina. 1he ::Jnit than 
ccnt::dnod 537,50'9 acr<;:.s., In 1917. a further e.r~dition of 2,193 
acres i21 Georgia', ··rann·c:rl~:- pe.rt of tho i!antnllD.la increased the 
gross 11rea to 539,70? acres of ·:·1hich 226,603· acrcs·wero in · 
He.bcrsham, Rabun r.nd TO'.'!ns Counties, r..:Jorgia, Clny, Jack~.on, 
·:aeon c.nc; Trnnsylv:~.nia. Cou1~ti"s, llbrth Carolinr., e.nct'l51,866 
ncros in Oconee e.nd Pickens Count.ios, Jouth .Cnrolil'lP. !l These 
bounCtar.ios and gi:'oss ·arc~s rcm.n.inai unclr.ngcd tlntil tho on! of 
.fiscd 3uar 1923. 

In 1913 or ~ossibly r.s carJ.y ~-3 1912 the uni.t 1~~ns c}ividod for 
1'.d.r.:inistr~.tivo purposes ilJto tho so-cr.llod "So.vr.nt·J£\h South" ~vi th 
hoe.dqu.c"'.rtcrs ~t Clp,~rton, r<oorr_~i['. for tho ClC 1Jrgic.. ~n.d. South C[1r _JJ...irk'\ 

port:_o·ns nnd the rrs2..vanne.h No.rt..'-1 11
. covering tho North Ct'.rolina 

port5.on which until 1917 1'·! 0 .S rtdmi:ustorod from hoc.dquc.rtcirs c.t 
Higcl.:..'lnds, North C"rolim. In 1918 ths acmilustration w2.s con
solid,o.tod P.t Highl<c<Jds w;1icl1 C•)ntinue.d as tho hc.~.dou.~.rtcrs until 

1919 ,.,hen tho grec.tor !'"-rt of unit ~JD.s incl•tdod in 'the. N<:'.nt.:>.hal~. 
:?orcr.;t, 1'Jhcn it was lTLOVOd to Fr!:'.nklin, N:'Jrt.h c~rolin'l.' 

A !'ovision of the purcht\SO :J.nit boundt.rios in 1924-· adding .. sarnc 
12,000 r:crcs in Gc:Jrgia resulted in e. gross nroc. of 551,,0.30 
~crcs which 1.-::ns rod~ccd the .i.1cxt· ~ror-.r by' ~'.n cl:im.ire.ticn'· in 
South Ca.rolili'l to r .. totcl of 538,L,31 r.c.rcs in the throe stc.tcs. 
This bounliD.ry rcm. .... i.ncd unch:·.lV?od until .the St' .. Vt'..!U1.tth Gl1.d N[l.ntnh£'.10. 
Purch<:'.SO Units were mor,:::;od ~nC"2 :ar,_dc cc-tcnninous 1~1ith those of 
the !len"U.he.lu NP.tionc'1l Forest in 1929 • 
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Nanta~ala Purchase Unit: 

This unit, like the Savannah, 'c'>a.S set up by the 'National. P'orest 
Reservation Conrnission at the outset of the purthase proeram in 
1911. At tllis t:ilne the unit contained soiOO 604,934 acres in Horth 
Carolina and Tennessee_. Iiourrlary changes approved the following 
year resulted in a gross area of 591,913 acres of which 2,193 acres 
were in Georgia, 494,072 acres were in lbrth Carolina and 95,648 acres 
were in Tennessee. In the year 1915 e.ll of the Tennessee acreage o>.nd 
6,000 acres in North Carolina were transferred to the Cherokee, and 
t.'1e following year the 2,193 acres in Georgia were tre.nsferred to 
tho Savannah. 'Jbe resulting gross area of 483,094 acres for tho 
Nantahilla was reported in 1917 as located in Cherokee, Clay, Graham, 
Macon and Swain Countie~. This area v,ss not changed until 1924 when 
it was increased to 514,959 acres in the same counties. This area 
vas carried until 1929 v1hen the N:.ntahala and Savannah purchase 
units were ep.larged and merged unc.cr the name of Nantahala. Tho 
resulting' gross area of the combined unit was 1,139,000 acres of 
wllich 252,800 e.crcs were in GQOr,,P.a; 641,900 acres in ibrth Carolina 
and 244,300 acres in South Carolina. 

1'!ith tho advent of the· Ttnnossee Valley Program in 1934 tho :ourchaso 
unit was o:::p,.ndod to 274,900 acres in Georgia, 1,031,700 acres in 
North· Carolina and 244,300 acres in South Carolina or a total of 
1 1 550,900 acres l'hich continued until tho gcnere.l realignment of 
boundaries through the proclamation of 1936. 

During the c;arly yc~rs the Nant~hala Unit ¥ias administered from head
quarters in Andrews, ~brth Carolina. In 1913 the headquarters wore 
m.ovod to Asheville whore they remained· until they wore· combi11ed with 
those of the· Savannah Unit in P'ranklin, North Carolina. 

Nantahala !'Ia tio~orost: 

Tho Nantahala was first p roclaimocl.' a m tional forest by President 
Woodrc.w Wilson on Janw.ry 29, 1920, with a gross arc.a of 812,134 acres 
anbracing tl:e groP.ter p~rt of tho lhntahe.la and &>vannah purchase units, 
and containing 26!,,294 ncrc:s in Georgia, i.,l0,62L.. e.cros ;in North Carolina 
arrl 137,216 acres in South Cnrolina. T'nis proclalllP.tion, however, did 
not lk".VC the effect of changing the boundaries or gross 'nreas of the 
Nantahala and Savan."lah Purchase !.hits which continued' to be carried at 
areas of 483,094 and 539,702 acres respectively. Tho portion of SNain 
Count,, lyihg west of the Nantahal£, River and tho portion of Cherokee 
County 1,-i.nr; north and cast of Uurphy, Ilorth Carolim and all of 
Clre.ham Cc>cc:l:.-;l' wore eJ:cludocl from the l'lo·mtahala llatioml Forest bounde.ry 
as '6'st,,.bJ.ic~.ed by this proclo.m1'.tion. 

President ''i~rren G. Ji-,rding ·oy proclunn.tion of Mt'.rch 25, 1921 added tho 
above portions of Chorolwc, GrahPm :::nd Swe.in. Counties to 'tho Pisgah 
Natioml Forest. 

On this do-, to tho not e.ren of ncquirod ~r.d in tho Nante.hala 1'1'.s 138,220 
acres including 47,511 e.cros in Georgia, 72,255 t'.Cros j_n North Carolina 
end 18,454 acres in South Cnroline .• 
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By the ne:d proclarnation, which wa.s dated October 10, 1929 
President Herbert :Joover restored to the NantahalB. the areas 
previously transferred to ti:e Pisgah end e::panded the Nantahala. 
boundar'ies, The· new· gross area was i'e_?orted at the end of the 
fiscal year as 1,139,000 e.cres but this figure was found to be 
erroneous and was recom;Juted in 1933 as· 1,067;600 acres of v>hich 
Georg\,a had 253,900 acres, North Carolina 641,700 acres and South 
Cnrolina 172,000 acres, The net e.rea of the Forest in the three 
states was then 352,310 acres• 

By proclrune,tion of July 9, 1936 President Franl:lin D, Roosevelt 
established the present bounc'aries 6f the Nen"tz.hala tlationnl 
Forest, embracing a gross area of 1,349,000 acres ext'encling frcrn 
the Blue Ridge on the east to the Tennessee state line and from 
the Georgia state line to the Little Tennessee R:i,ver, 'Jhc n.,t 
mtionnl forest land at the.t tim.c r~as 246,94-9 acres •. 

In 1942 .an 2.ddition of 17,000 acres was fl1'\de -Gc the !hntc:ht.la 
Purchase Unit in the vicinity of tho Hayesville DMl, but this 
area hns never bee!"l added to the Natioml ? 0 root Lend no l"~ncl.s hc.vc 
~eon approved or e.cquirod in it. 

Tho not Qrca of tbCJ National Forest on Juno 30, 1949 v1ns 414,J23 
acres of which .:365,337 acres were acC1u.irod by purchase, 17 ,8?J+ by 
cocchaugc e.nd 29',962 by trr.nsfor from the Tronsur;)' Department. rend 
from T,V,A, 19,169 additional acres were npprovod for D.cquisition 
but not e.cqtUrcd as of thnt date. 

Tho earl;i.ost purchases in the :hnt~hrcla included tho Macoa Lutnbor 
Compnny trncts ap,.,rovoc\ in 1912, 1913 .:end 1915 ag.groc:ating 21,000 
aCi'os; tho Macon C6unty ~nd Company tracts D.pprovod frn111 February 19, 
1913 to J~.nw.ry 26, 1917 e.ggrogating 17,000 ncros and 22 smgll pnrcols 
acquired from :-:. B. McGuire, All of those lcuxi.s WGrc ''lOll timbo red 
c.nc:i' were acquired e.t ro12.tivoly high prices. 

'Ihc following description of tho >·lr.nt~!"l~lt'. Purch,~so Unit tr.Jron from 
the Nntional Forest RosorVE>.tion Comnission Report for F, y; 1915 
gives a good picturo of conc1.itions prevailing r.t th~.t timo, 

TI1is is one of tho lar gost of tho purchr,sc nrcas, containing 591,913 
acres, and situated. ontiroly upoi1 tho watersheds of t.ributc.r:i.cs of 
tho Tennessee !l;i_vcr, 

In it 2.ro situated sorno of the best and most extensive virgin forests 
of· tho he.rdv10od bolt. Tho Comr:Usn:i.on· hc.s approved for purcha.se 
36,.385 ,-:tcros in r. fairly comlJc.-..ct body; \'Jhich is mcruly e. beginning 
of tho pur·chasos which should be Lr.do, Tho <troa is c:1c'.rnctcr:.zod by 
numerous high mountf'.in rr.-.ngcs which Bra covered by virgin o::- bnt 
slightly culled t:i.n~)cr, 'Jho forest consists mostly of onk .~,nc 
chestnut on the Slopes [l.nd ridgos r . .crl. poplGr in tho coves nnd more 
favor2blc slopes. On the ~cqui:rod lr•.nds is a l::·rgc E:Jilount Of a 
V<Jluo'clo timber ·which wiJ..l ovcntunJ.J.;:t brinG in much revenue. 'll1cro 
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is a compnrati vc1y · omnU pcrcont<>gc of old. fields, but numerous 
settlements which 1'iill tcl:e out of tho· area to bG owt1od by the 
Govcrrmcnt~ o rB-thc!' l.'1.rgc tott~.l c:';Crco.go• 'Ihc arGa· as· n "-··hole is 
not well supplied Veith oi thor roilroads or rOC'.ds;, Hich>•1toys ;oro 
ospociclly needed 'for the future removal of products tond to mP.kG 
it possible for tho loce.l m6untl'.in communities to get to mP.rket. 
V,'J.th better means of ncccss, its c::ccptianal potc,1tial v~.luo ns n 
·rocrcntion ground or sumner resort would be trnnsfonncd into .~ 
ronlit0r. !!oro tl'P.i.ls nrc ~.lso noodod in order to protect the/ 
tmct. In tho pnst thoro h1'.8 boon niuch burning of tho forest, 
which hr.s reduced its productiveness mr-tcrially. 
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PISC'.AH-CROATAJ! ~JA TIO!JAL I'ORESTS 

This group includes· areas formerly or presently kno•tD as t!1e Pisgah, 
Boone, Mt. Mitchell, Croatan, U.·1harrie and Yadkin Purchase Units 
and parts of the former French Broad and Unaka Purchase Units. 

Yadkin Purchase Unit: 

This .unit, having a na:ninal gross a.rea· of 194,496 acres on the head"'" 
waters of the Yadkin Hiver in Cald•·:ell, \"Jatauga and Will,es Counties, 
North Care>lina was one of the first sroup of purchase unite established 
by the National Forest Reservation Col\ll'.ission soon after the pas sage 
of the r·:eeks L9.w in the last half of the fiscal year 19ll. Although 
eminently fitted to serve the purposes of the· J.aw, no lands w:i.thi:1 
.it have ever been approved for purchase or acquired, and no changes 
have been mMe in its bounda:!:'"les. In 1934 and 1935 e. strong effort 
was made to pul'chase some 50,00C e.cres then owned by the Ell• Creek 
lumber Company, but the price offered vm.s inadec_uato and tho lc'l.nd 
passecl, into other ownors\lip and has since boon severely cut over. 
Tiw unit is new inactive, but is destinod to play a ')art in any flood 

·control program that mc.y be inaugurated :i.n tho. watershed of the 
Pee Doe Ri. vor. 

This unit was set up by tho National Forest Reservation Commission in · 
1911 on the vm.tersheds of the Tennessee and Catawba l"d. vors in Buncombe, 
McDowell, Mitchell and Ye.ncoy Counties, North Carolina, No importe.nt 
changes in acro~.go or gross a:-oa were made· durinG the- first sixteen 
years of its existence. Starting v1it.h 214,922 acres in 19ll, tho 
gross arct was incro.o.sed to 231,013 ~.eros in l9ll,, 233,813 Mres in 
1916, 2?13,472 acres in 1924 and then reduced in 1929 to 160,500 acres 
w):Uch was not chE>nged until 1934 when the unit was merged with tho 
Pisgah Unit. ' 

Administr~.tive hcr.dquartcrs for the unit wore at 1Inrion, North 
Carolina fran the ber.;inning of tho work until 1918 when they wore 
moved to Asheville, North Carolinc, Tho acnuired acreage in tho 
purchnsc unit wns 77,798 ncres e.t tbc on:\ of 1929 anci81,322 Pores 
in June 30, 1933. 

Boone Purchase Unit: 

Tho Boo no Unit cr.1bracing 241,462 e. eros on tho wo.torshods of tho 
Catawba "·rP Tennessee Ri.vors in Burke, McDowell, liitcholl ".nd Wetauga 
Counties was sot up by tho llntiork"\1 Forest' F.cservation Commission 
in F. Y. 1912. Like tho' Mt, Eitchcll lliit, its early dovolopmont wes 
not marked. by lllf'.jor s!ufts of boundary. 'rho gross· e.roe. wc.s docrce.sed 
in 1914 to 231,648 c.crcs, incronsod in 1924 to 234,559 P.cros, and 
reduced in 1929 to 130,600 acres when tho unit Wc'.S merged with tho 
Pisgc.h PcU'Che.sc lliit in 1934. 

AdministrP.tive he2.dow'.rtcrs \'Jere nt i'!'.rion, North ~""rolino'l. until e.bout 
1918 when they \• . .ore r.1ovod to AshovilJ.c. The ~·.cquirod i'.crcngo in the 
unit w~.s 54,460 ncrcs in 1929 end 60,679 11crcs in 1933. 
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French Broad Purc!',ase UIJi.t: 

In fiscal year 1927, the portions of the Unaim Purchase li'li t lying · 
in the !Jadison Cotmt;r, North Carolina and, Cocke and Greene Counties, 
Tennessee ·.~ere cut off frO<'ll the Una'd. and set il,p as a separate pur
chase unit kno1·m as the French Broad~ At this 'time the gross area 
of'the unit in these counties was 70,770 acf'es· in North Carolina and 
59,928 acres in Tennessee or a total of 128,698 acres. 

!lounc\ary changes in 1929 reduced .the gross• area to 1081 700 acres 
with 36,200 acres in North Ca1·olina and 72.,500 acres in Tennessee. 
At· this time the acquired· acreages in the unit were 201 270 acres and 
311 741 acres resoectivel~'· By June 30, i933 the nGt area had increr.sed 

'to 60,76o acres. · 

The Pisgah thit was also one of the first: .group of purchase units 
that were establishod with app1·ovnl of t..he · t!ational Forest Reservation 
Corun:ission in tho sp1-ing of 191.1. It or:igimlly covered 358,577 acres 
on the watershed of the French Broa!'\ and Pigeon Ri. vcrs, tributaries of 
the 11Gnness·ee in· BUncombe, :Haywood; Henderson and 'Iransy-lvania Counties, 
North Carolina~ fuc gross acrcct;c we.s increased to 3'76,760 in 1914, 
reduced to 304;350 acres in 1916, increased to 316,554 e.cres in 1924 and 
reduced to 127,900 acres in 1929 ~A1en the unit was merged with tho 
Et. Mitchell, .Boone and French Broad Purchase Units and. tho boundaries 
wore made to coincide wit~ those of tho sovcra.l divisions of the Pisgah 
Hational F~rost. 

Tho net acQuired' acreage in the Pissah Unit at t.hG end of F. Y, ·1929 
wac: 981460 'acres ahd additional purchases wore mccocdingly sl0111 0 

In 1935 in line vd'th tho groat expansion at that time of all units 
cxtencl.iag into tho watershed of the Tennessee River, tho Boone, Mt. 
lii tc[,oll and Pisgah Units wore expanded to a total gross area of 
l 1106,804. ac rc s in North Carolina and Tonilossoo. '!he total area 
approved for purchase b~' the end of t.'mt fiscal year in the four divi
sions was 395,896 acres. 

Pisgah l·a tional Foros!:_: 

The first proclamation creating n national forest in any eastern 
sta.to from lands acquired under the Weeks Law was that covering the 
Pisgah, which was issued by President t'!)odrow Wilson· on October 17, 
1916. The forest then contained 2 gross area of 335,286 acres of 
which 53,810 acres owned by tho U'itcd S·tatos. Addj_tional aroe.s of 
34,384 acres llad boon approved for purcl:asc 1•ri.thin tho boundaries nt 
this dRto. Tho proclai.'llod boundaries took in some thirty thouse.nd 
acres more than the Pisgah Pur-chnso Unit.· 

By a second proclarr.Rtion issncd tho same dey, Prosic'.ont Wilson set 
up the Pisg<>.h as a ~atior.al Gar:cc P:t•oscrvo · J•:ith boundaries idontioal 
vrl. th those of the National Forest# TI1e area was thereafter kno"I.'!Il r.s 
tho Pisge.h !"~tioa ... "l.l Forest and GruiLc L~cservc. 



The Boone National i<orest, embracing the Boone and Mt. Mitthell 
purchase units then containing grosc areas aggregating 465,461 
ncres together vrLth ,;omc 26,879 acres of additional knde v.t:w 
created by Proclwna.tion of President Woodrow ':'·Tilson dated Janu:1ry 16, 
1920. Tho Boone li"ltiork~l Forest, iNith head'l'V.crtcrs ::~t Asheville: was 
administered under that name for only fourtocon months. 

B;r Proclamation of President ':'Jarr€ln G. Harding de. ted ).larch 25, 1921 
the Boone was added·to the Pis'gah, the combined forost·having a · 
gross area of 1,166,049 acres 'and a not acreage cf 213,668 acron. 
This proc)lnmation made several small e.dditions to tho Pisgah 
division, uxtonded the Boone to take in an :•rca of nbout 50 squaro 
miles lying south and wost of Spruce Fino, North Carolina and added 
to the Pisgah' thE> portion of the Nantaha1a Purchase Unit lying in 
Grahrun County, that portion of Cherokee County lying north an<'. ()as t 
of Murphy, North Carolinn and that part of Swain County ~ring west 
of the Nantahala River, These portions of the Nantaha1a purchase 
unit were at th:~t time more oasil;y accosGib1e to Asheville, vi~. Bryson 
Ci tv than to Franklin which bocaritc ~he haadil\l~:Crters of th<; 'antahalc. 
nbo~t that t:Lme. -

By Executive Order July 1, 1923 President ''\,trrun G, ilard:Lng cut 
off from th~> Unaim Natlen"l1 Forest e.nd added to the Pisgah an 
area known as tl18 French Broad' Dj_strict. embracing gro$S areas of 
82,739 acres in Madi.san County, North Caro1ir~'l. and 83,456 acres 
in Cocke nnd Green CoUnties, Tdruicssee. The ::.nlr~rgod Pisgah then 
had· a gross nr0a of 1, 3J2,24l; acre; C' arr.: ;• not acquired area of 
25 2,13? o.cres. 

By Pruclamat:.:Lon of i!oo'3ident Calvi11 Coolidge <b.tod Oc7..obor 26, 1929 
th0 gross aroa of the P:i.sgah was :rocluce'd to 527,700 ac!'os which wo.s 
incroaced' :in ~'isca1 Yoar 1931 by r<)Canputations to 529,11()() :terns of 
which ·1;56,900 acres were in North Carolina ttn:l 72,50J acres wero 
ill 7ehn<?ssce, By this proc1runa tior· and ·NantahP.la ProeJ.amatl.on of 
O:;tober 10, 1129 the areas in Gr;e.harn, Chc;rolccc ,'J.nd &vain Counties 
werE> restored to tho Nantah~J.la. The effect of this orocJnmation on 
tho remaining portion of tho ?iagah wn<: to estabiish- tho new boundaries 
as close ·as practicablu to tho exterior lines of land:J .1lready 
acquired. Th(· largest oliminntions were located (1) on the west 
8ide oi' the Pisgah division, (2)-in the area lying bdween the 
BoonG and llit. Mitci1el1 diVisions, (3) tho watershed of the City of 
A$heville in the Mt. Mitchell di vir:· iou :uri (4) a le.rgo part of 
Madj_son County :Ln the French Broe.d division • 

.Act of Congress appro-;ed llugust 26, 1935, (FubJ.ic No. 32S, 74th 
Congress) had the effect of increasing the· i:,ross area to 529,842 
acres tflrough tho addition of· an area of 2.42 acres known as the 
~eve tract .~.t · Oteon, North Carolina transferred by the Veteroo,ns' 
.Adtnini stre. ti on. 

By Proclru.:atbn of Pl:-c;3ident Franklin D. Roosevelt d~ted July 13, 
1936 the b omdnries of the Pisg,c.h e.scu!ned their pro sent form with 
a grosn arc,a uf 1,178,003 a"res. Tho net ''rea at th[ct time was 



332,291 acres which has subseoyently been increased through purchase 
and exch9.ugt: tU1ctcr the V!ec::ks L~1N to nppro~dmLt.ely 1,.67 ,000 acros. 

Tho largest tract purchasod in' the Pisgah di vi:li~n'was that of . 
FMth Vanderbilt containing 86,700 acres and carr-ying a largo herd 
of doer and other game, This tre.ct was approved on 1by 21, 1914, 
A shipment of elk from ":yoming rov.ched tho Pisgah in 191'7 ,. 

In the Boone division the 38',930 acres of the Caldwell land & T:imber 
Comoany was approved April 6, 1915. 

R'lrly ]Jurclmsos in the !.It,, Mitchell division consisted of smaller 
tracts, 

Croatan Nation.."'1 Forest and Purchase thit: 

The Croatan was est>eblished :;sa purchase unit by action of the' 
National Forest Reservation Commission 2.t meeting of October 30, 1933, 
The gross area of 307,000 acres included lands in C~rterot, Craven -
and J 0 nes Counties, North Carolina. By tho end of Fiscal year 1935, 
77,758 acres had boon approved for purchase of which 50,659 acres 
were then in natione.l ownership. 

Pursuant to Public. 501, 77th C0 ngross, approved lib.rch 21, 1921, 
464.6 acres of natioml foros.t land VI"Ell'e transfe.rrod to the Navy 
for use in connection with the Navy l;ir Br,se at Cher!"'J Point, llorth 
Carolina. A second tre.nsfer including 2054.6 acres was ·r:tade pursuant 
to ?ublic 203, 78th Congress ap;orovod December 1?, 1943, As a wsult 
of this legislation the gross area wv." reduced by a total of ll,690 
~res leaving &. gross n.roa of 294,610 c~crcs. 

No further boundary changes hEcvo te.l<cn plE'ce, 
is 147 1351 acres, which is :::,eing administered 
group vdth raneor 1s headquarters at I\bw Pern, 

Tim present not iirea 
as part of tho.Piseah 
North Carolina~ 

1he first and l~.rgest trnct ncouirod in tho Croatz.n v;ns that of tho 
Interstate Cooperage Comnan~" of 50,668 r>.cres approved for purchase 
November 23, 193h. 

Uwharrie Furchnse Unit: 

This area first known as tho Uhc'lrie and later dt'mged to Uwharrie 
was estC~blishod by actj_on of tho l'b.t:~oml Forest Roserva tion' Com
missj_on at mocti:1g of March 26, 1934. Thb gross area of 560,000 
acres embr2c:es parts of Davidson, Montgomery, Moore nnd Randolph 
Counties, North Carolina. From the outset, acquisj.tion of lan:ls in 
this unit has boc:1 slow• Up to Jun0 30, 1935 only U,632 acres had 
been approved for purche1se, nona of vn1ich had been acquired, 

'lho aPproved area as of Juno 30, 1949 was .38;025 acres. This l.-:1nd 
is under admini.strcct ion as "- ranger district cif tho Pisgah group with 
headquarters at Troy, l'brth C2rolin1.. 
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SOUTH CAROLINA NbTIO~L FORE3·1'S 

lliis group of for,;,sts includes the Francis !A<trion National Forest 
created from the 1\ambaw Purchase Unit in the low coastal plain, 
and the Sumter National Forest which in T-urn was made up of the 
Enoree and Long Cane Purchase lliits in the Piedmont and part of 
the former Nantahala l'htional Forest now known as the General 
Pickens Ranger District on the South side of the Blue Ridge, 

Wambaw Purcl:ase Unit: 

The \Vambaw was set up by the National Forest Reservation CorrmisGion 
at meeting of February 18, 1928, and was one of the first units to· 
be established in the Coastal Plains under the amendment of June 1 1 
1921+1 known as Clarke..,McNary Law, 

When established tlL'i.s unit md a purchase limitation of 100,000 
acres, and a gross area of about 250,000 acres, Early negotiations 
for proposals were not successful and in 1931 and 1932 no funds were 
available, In the summer of 1933 land examinations were sta.rte.d on 
a large scale and by the end of fiscal year 1934 over 195,000 acres 
had been approved for purchase which :Ls equal to about 80 per cent 
of the present net acreage of the forAst·. During the sfune year the 
unit was expanded to a gross area of hl8, 500 acretl and in 1935 was 
again enlarged to 419,900. 

Francis Marion National Fprest: 

By Proclamation of July 10, 1936, President FrarJdin D, lloosevelt 
proclaimed the former ~\l3.mbaw un1.t as the Fra.ncj_s Marion Nl.Honal 
Forest with a gross area of 414,700 acres, 'lhe net acquired area 
at that time was about 150,000· acres, which by the end of fj_scal 
year 1937 had increased to 236,231+ acres. 

·No further changes have been made in the boundaries, The present 
net area includes 570 acres acquired by exchange and 241+,962 acres 
acquired by purchase, total 245,532. 

~ree and Long Cane Purchase Units: 

These purchase units contairung 3lt2,000 and 409,000 acres respectively, 
located in the Piedmont section of South Carolina, were set up with 
approval· of the National Forest Reservatj_on Commission at meeting of 
March 26, 1934. Acquisition was fairly rapid in spite of the fact 
that ownerships were smaJ~ and many of the tracts contained patcres 
of cultivated lan:ls. By the end of flscal year 193.5, 75,206 acres 
had been approved for Purchase in the Enoree and 45,121 acres in the 
Long Cane, By June 30, 1936 the total appro-:a1s in these units had 
:increased to 196,400 acres, 
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General PichmG District: 

The land embraced by this district was ,,art of the Savannah purchase 
unit as established by tho National Forest R.eserva.tioh ·Commission in 
spring of 1911 soon after the paosac;e of the Weeks Law. The original 
gross area was 142,949 acres which was increased in 1916· to 151,866 
and in 1925 it was reduced to 139,2.67 which continued until the Savannah 
unit wa.s merged ,14-th the Nantahala· unit in fiscal year 1929. 

lllhen t.hc: lhntahala National Forest was first proclaimed by President 
Woodrow ''Iilli on on January 2'), 1920 the portion of the forest lying in 
South CarolinH contained· a gross area of 137,216 acres and a net ac
quired acrllag<'l of 18,454. By proclamation of President Herbert Hoover 
of October lC, 1929, the area was extended eastward to include a gross 
area erromously computed as 244,300 but later corrected to 172,100. 
This area was carried until the end of fiscal year 1935 at whicr' time 
the net acquired area was h8,1,13 aeres. 

Sumter National Forest: 

By Proclamation of President. Franklin D. R.oosevelt dated .July 1:1,, 1936 
the South Carolina portion of the Nantahala National F0 rest, called 
the Oconee Division was joi.ned to the EnorEOe and Long Cane Parchase 
Units and established as the St.m~ter National F0 :rost. The gross and 
net areas by divisions as reportod as of ,June 30, 1937 wore ao follows: 

~ Gross A rc."a Net Area 

Enoree 400;-ooo m;368 
Long Cane 43l;.oon 81;020 
Oconee 176,000 ..22 ,5..11._ 

Totals 1,007,000 21+7,965 

No further changl}s in boundary have been lllade. The present 
are: Enoree 136,/,BB acres; long C8.ne 111,42/,;acres; Oconee 
total 338,960 acres. 

net areas 
71,048 acres, 

- ,,·< -
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The preeent Che1·okee~ ~·.r&t:l:cnal Fcn .. est, as set up by ?resident 
PrankJin D. Il.oosevel t 1 o procl;u112 tion of tYuly 9, 1936 w·as made 
up 6f the Tennessee portions o.f the fonner Cherokee .National 
Fcirest al1d Purchase Unit anrl the Unaka N&t.ional Forest which :Ut 

turn hetO. its origin in the Unaka. Furcha.se Unit in Term.Emsee 
i.'1c1 North Carolina, the··'~1ite ThF Purcr.ase Unit in Tennessee 
and 'Virginia and tl'fe.-?rench Broad Purchase Unit. in I'ennessee 
and r!orth Carolina. 

'!he T'!"'cit.e To7 ·vve.s estf:.blished by .:-he I~,tional :Forest Eescrvc.t:i.on 
CoEmission L1 the 1ast qu«rter of· Yiscd ·Year 1911. In the 
anr1ua.l report of the Cormniss:i. on for tb~.t. yer-.r it is sho·Nn to 
contain 255,027 a .:res :.n Tenr-:_essee and· Virginir.. 'lbe ·report 
for~ t:1o folloy:ing year shows Tert1essee, 132,986 acrec, Virc;inia. 
186,639 acres mt •. king e. totG.l of 319,625 Mres. The report for 
191/i shows its distributions i:-1 C:.rter; Johnsoa and Sullivan 
GbU!'.ties; Te:messe6 aild Grayson, Snwth, 'dashington c:~nd 1~~·the · 
C01.1nti0s, Virginia. In 1916 the 'iennossee ·Rrea. was roduced 
to 87,614 acres but no· ch£,ngo w~.,s then lll?dc in tho Vitgink portion·. 
~n 1922' tho ·gros-s ·.nroA·s are: _rcpcrtcd as: .':_!1onncsso_c, 8C,687, Virginia, 
196, 33C) including Carroll Count:vJ tot~l :?.85 ,017~ in" 1923·, Tennessee 
88,687, iTi.rgirJio. 203;993;'in 1924, Tcrmcssr,::o' 8$,587, Virginb, 199,260; 
and in 1925, Tmmosseo 96,970; Virginia, .199,260, totnl 296,230. 
The so gross'.·are2:s 'aG-I'C C~crr-lcd un~ill927 'when tht \'}hi to Top 

. became pnrt of tho Uriaka ·Lnit. At -this t:imc tho tot2l v.ron a~:Jroved 
.. for purcl~sd 'iri tho '\'hitG 'rcip w:.'s 101,295 acres• 

From 1913 until shc•rtly -co.f·ccor January l, 1918 tht hot\dqunrtcrs 
for the ''hito Thp :."urchaso. Lhit were nt Abingdon, Virgil1i:J. In 
tho spring of thc.'.t. year thoy were novcd ·+..o Jolmson City, ·ron.'1csscc 
whcro they rc-mninod until t;10J' wore moved to Bristol, Tcnnossco 
in 1922 • 

'Ihis unit wD.s csta·bli.shod' in FY 1912. It_s gross t.c:r:cf'.gc ~:ms 
1.73,533 r,cros of v-hich 169,377 fO.crcs were in ):.IP.dison, i'Li. tcholl 
and ·fuilcey Counties, North Ccroline and 304,156 e.crcs i~: Cc.rtor, 
Grconeo, Unicoi and Washington Counties, Tcnnessoo. In 1916 
25;000 acres wore added in Cn.rtw- Conntzr. and smaJior aroe.s in 
Johnson and Sulliw:n Counties mttking e. gross e.rcc of 347,770 acres 
in 1'onnossco and a totc.l of 5171 11,7 in tho two stl!tos. Further 
chr.nges in Thnncssce gc.vc t'. gross area of 543,358 in 1921, 51.1,,064 
in 1923. 1hc report for 1924 'shows 170; 854 in North Carolin.;:t an:! 
374,687 in Te:n.'1ossee nne'. in 1925 same 6,200 acres wero cllminutcd 
in Tormosseo gi. vir1g a gross in the two st~.tos of 543,339. Those 
areas 1-vore cnr1":Lod until 1927 1h"hon tho unit Vo.'C:'.s tombinod v:itll tho 
llhitc Top. Tho combinod u!lits, cr,llod the Ui'k".kn.; tf10n contained 
2000 e.crcs in Yancey County, North Ca.rolin.:'1, 410,000 ncrcs in Carter, 
Johnsc;n, Sullivan,~ thicol r:.nd --~"!ashington Gountics, Tcnncssoo c.nd · 
213,700 in Carroll, Grayson, Sniyth, l".'ashingtcn <:~nd Wythe Counties, 
Virginia. The tcte.J. gross r,rea w2.s then 625,700. 
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At this 
County, 
up as a 

time, t.!-Je portions of the fanner Unal:a Purchase !.hit in i.!aclison 
North Carolina e.n:i Cocke a-nd Greene -Counties -Tennessee were set 
new unit known a.s the French Broad, 

No further boundary· changes ·11erG made in thG Unaka until early in 
Fiscal Yeer 1934 when the boundaries were expanded to include 620,000 
acres in }brth Carolina, 670,000 acres in Tennessee a'1d 213,700 $.ores 
in ·,'irginie or a total of ·1,503,700 acres. in tho throe states, Those 
were unchanged u.!ltil 1936, 'lhis large expansion was made w:i th tho oojoct 
of acQ,uiririi; as inuch mountain J.E..nd a.S possible ~nithin tho. ~N~.torshod of 
the Tcinnossec River and its tributr,ries which were then being dcvolo;ocd 

< 

under TVA, 

Tho first hcadcua.rtors for tho Unaka Purche.sc Unit wore ~-t Johnson City, 
1\onncssoo •'··hero tho;r remained :from.l913 until 1922 ~·hen they were romovod 
to Bristol. 

As has been n0tcd al;>t.vo, tt:is unit was cut off :frqn the Unaka in FY 1927. 
It· then conta!.nod 70,770 acres ir. :I& dis on County, :Jorth Carolina and 
.57,928 e.cros in Cocke ,"lld Gi:'ooneConntics, T:onnossoc, a tot.al of 128,698 
acres, Acqui<'d.tion, protection and admL'listration >ccl•o handled under tho 
Forest Su;:crv:isor of the Pisgah Natioll.o'll Forest at Ashov:illo, l'brth Carolina .• 

In 1929 tho boUL"li:r.ries wore. mod..i.ficd so as to reduce tho North CaroHne 
groGs acroc.gc to 36,200 acres anO. itlcrcusc tl-.;.o TcnricssoO c:crcago to 72,500 
acres givin,~ a total of 108,,700.· No further chD.ngcs v.oro me.do until this 
area we.s ad.dod.to the Chcr6koc 2.~ :t-iSgah.·rr2.tionnl li' 0 rcsts in 1936. In 
tho allll.Ual reports of tho National Forest Reservation Com;tission for 1934 
arrl 1935, te.blo 2 sho-.1s tho French llroe.d Purchase Unit in North Carol:im 
nnd 'Ibnnossce, but wblos l.c i.<nd 5 for those years include tho French Broad 
ucrce.go as part of tho Pisgah U.'lit. 

UnakP. Nntiornl For_?~: 

By ::>rocle"''v.tion of July 24, 1920; Frcsidont l:~oodro1 '' ''Tilson first os·iA".b
lishOd tho Unak~. llc.tionel Forest, combining tho 1'JhHo Top and Unnka Purchase 
U1'lits, then cont~ining 274,253 r,cros r.n.d 45.3,358 ncroo respectively :end 
ombrr.cing 34,092 ?.eros of ~.dditionn1 lands.. 'r'le gross nrca of the noW' 
forest wcs 851,719 £.eros of which j23, 289 v.cros wore in North C?,rol:ina, · 
515,171 r.crcs in Tonnossoc and 213,259' e.crcs L1 Virginia·. At. this dnte, 
tho net nrea of <'.cquirod l1ends wcs 117,539 ,,eros v;;ith 34,32?. additionn1 
t'Crds ·c.pr:-r,:rV~d fC?~ purchnsc e.rti i~ process of B-cquisition • . 

The sodcnd--r~~"'OQlP.rr.:-.tion d.-:·tod JUly 1; 1923, trGnSf(.;ricd thc'82~739 ncrcs 
of tho' Un-ika. lying in Endison County, North Carolinn .· nnd 83,456 acres in 
~ockc [.l.ri~ G:rCcrr- •:AJtmtics, Tonnossod to tho ?.i.sgah H~tion.:.<').l Forcs.t, and 
tbc.rcaftCr these .::trc"~rs wore kt1ov·.n o.s tho French EroD.d Divi~ion ·Of the 
Pi.s.gp,)l~ · .lhcsc. arcc.s however continuod .c.s TJ~rts of tho UnDkn .. ?urchaso 
Un:i t untii 1927. · · - · 
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By proclame.tj_on of l'ebruary 23, 1927 President CalVin Coolidge, 
by fur_ther restrictiyn-of boi.lndaries, redt!.ced the gross e.rea of 
the Unaka National Forest to 625,700 acres. · At the seme time by 
e.ction of the National Forest lleserv3tion .Cownission the boun:laries 
of the purchase unit were lTLac1e ~o--i:.ei'!ninous with t!:ost of the' 
natior:al forest wbiJ.e :.he Frenc!: Broad division of the Pisgah, 
hit.hE:rtc includeC.. in the Unaka :?urchase. Unit became a separate 
unit. 

N·o further chanGes wGre rriade in .. the botu1da.ries or acreage of ·Ghe 
~Jnaka :·.Tationc.l Forest ur...til it -was. r.:orgcd with t!1G Cherokee in 
1936, At tho time of this merger thoro had been ~.pprovod fer 
,ourchasc 307,898 acres in the 7Jmka, of which 216,23.3 acres had 
bG ::r: a cquirod 11 • ~ 

Fran 1934 until .1936 1;ho acquisition, protection and e.dminictrr•.tion 
of lends in the Unaka was d:croctcd by the Supervisor of the Pisgah 
Ne.tional Foro.st. 
' 

This unit was sot up by tho llatiorel Forest Roscrvation lb;:u::iss1on 
in Fiscal Ycc.r 1912 embracing .222, 058 acres in Polk, l.~oru'oc and 
:-rcHinn Counties, T.-Jnnosscc. L11 fiscal ~ronr 1916· it was l:.xpandod. 
bjr tho e.ddition of 95,648 acres in Eonroc Coun.ty, Tennessee and 
5,978.acrco :i.n Ghor::kcc County, Harth Carolina, thc>.t wore ori,';inally 
itic}_:Uded in tho Nnntahcla. Tho so additions and m:..nor boundary 
changes rosultcq. in a grbss e.r~a for tho Chcl"ol:"c-c unit of 326,195 
.:'.crcs in ToiL'1Ct?s."oe· e.nd. 5,978· acres i11 North Carolina, Gy the end 
·of ·fiscal yc~·.r 1916 some 136,000 acrc.s bad boon D.pprovod for 
'pu:(.Cr:ase 1'Jithiri the· ur .. 5.t in }:onroc e.nd Polk Counties. 

In 1925 tho unit we.s r.go.in oo2,Xcndod tc- a gross ~:;rca of 569,151 
Rcrcs, tho additions including somo 90,000 acres .in ;,ionroc Cbul).ty, 
Tcnncsooc, 40,000 in IJhorokoc County, North Co.rclina and J..l4,.ooo 
in GeorGia. In 1928 boUi1dary i:lodificr.tim:.s ~educed tho gross £'oror:t 
to 54Lf,300 o.cros v1hich .rcn",incd unch&.ngocl ·until the t>.dvoni; of tho 
great expansion of c_ll units in F. Y. 19.34-~·;hon~tho unit wns. on
i<~rgod to include 903,800 ncrcs in· C<Jorgie.,. 275,.200 acres in ::rorth 
CnroliJ'..e. 2.nd 586,600 i>.crcs in Tcn~!Cssoo :or 2. tctcd cf 1, 765,600 
i,crds. No further chc.ng:;s ·acre n1r.dc in .tho gross E'.rof'. of· the 
purc)t._.so unit until ,Tuly, 1936. 

At tho outset of aoauisition v1ork tho hm'.dquertors of tho .Cherokee 
1'Crc at Etowah, Tennessee. ·r..l'l 1918, the Unit 11:as co.t:lbined ·for 
ad.Lrl.nistra~ive !J'.Irposes_ v1itl1 the r.tSorgia unit h~?adquarters at Blue 
Tiid.ge, C'.eorg:1.a. The follovring yse.r -~hey moved to t..t:.h.ens, Tenn~ssee. 
In 1920 the Cherokee and. C,eor;:;ie. were combined' P.s ti1e .. ·Cherokee. Natio!l8.J 
Forest 1'!i th h0adouertors ~.t f!. thons. In 1924., 1'.'hen· it. was rx:,octcd 
that tho Cherokee vvoulc: talcd ovor the. adnd.nist:;:'ation of a largo 
acrca.:,o optionod in tho Srnoky 1lountains Purchase Unit, the headquarter:: 

.... 
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"v'tere set up in Kn07{ville, 'IB.!1nessee, b:.;.t the 3noky Eounte.ir; Unit wc~s 
abandoned in 1925, and in 1928- the he~,dquarters of the Cherokee !Jational 
Forest -r:ere rctu:-ned ·to A -l:.hens, · I'Jhore the:r reF-:ained until they Y'rerc moved 
to Cleveland, 'i'ennesseo in 1935. -

The first ;oro.~lar·Jatj-On covering the Cherokee was issued by Presido1,t 
Woodrow ''lilson on June 14, 1920. 'Ihe forest embraced portions of the 
Georgia. Pu.::·uhase Unit, nov;r part of the Chattahoochee and tho Cherokee 
PurciJaso Um.t in Tcrmcssoc arxJ_ North· Caro.lina with a gross area in the 
throe st<ctos of 827,699 of wh~ch 366,592 acres ,·rerc in Tolli"l•cssoo and 
lr-1~.,851 acres j_n North Carolina. Tho net acreage outside o£' Goorgia was 
113,724 acros all of whic11 wore in Tcn.t1ossoo, largely in. Polk County, 

On August 5, 1924 President Calvin Coolidge proclaimed tho ostablisiunont 
of tho Cho;.'okoo National_ Ge.mo Tiofugo in two blocks,- one in Gc'orgia. and 
tho other on the v1aters of Big Crook in PoDr Cotmty, Tennessee, 

On April 4, 1928, Prosidont Coolidge proclair.lod a revision of boundaries 
making importe.nt eliminations and additions in Georgia portion, and 
addi'.1g 16,008 acres on the northwest em. of the Tonnossoc portion, 
As a roault of this proclaJJ1.ation tho gross acreage by states, and tho 
acouirod acroagcs wore as foD .. ows: 

Georgia 
North Carolina. 
Tcnnc3scc 

gross Acr9ar,o_ Acquired .Acrcar9_ 

407-;800 
43;200 

382 600 
·-,~---

833,6QO 

109; 7L,3 
5-;013 

1~2. 

312,298 

No further changes -~~ore- me_ de in tho Forest C:loundarios until tho 
proclamil.tion of Ji.uy 19, 1936 by which· President Franklin D. P.ooso-
vclt COElbincd tho Tennessee oortions of tho Unaka a11d Charolcoc 
Ne.tiorol Forests· and tho Frc~ch Broad Division of tho Pisgah lhtioml 
Forest formi:c1g tho CherOkee National ?orqst in· it~ .. prcscnt i'orr~l. TI10 
gross area vd. thin tho n0•1r boundaries was 1,204,327 .acres all fn Tennessee 
except 327 acres of acquired h.nd in Ashe County, iibrt.h Cc.rolina which 
was not practicable of administration as, p~.rt of the Pisgnh, 'Ihc not 
o.rca 9f acquired 11:'-nd as of Juno 30, 1937 was 507,040 acres, 

In.l940 the TVA transferred to tho !Jat:i:onc,l Forest ~ana' 7,680 acres of 
land adjacent to Hiwassee Dam, in~!_uding- 102 e_cros outside the proclaimed 
boundary, 'lho :orcclame.tion of Aur;ust 12, 1940 by v1hich President 
Fr2.nklin D. Hoosovclt gave his npprovnl to tho trc_nsnction hnd tho 
effect of adding this ll'hd' to the 'United States f\~ tho groc:s ~.roe. wns 
thereby incroas:::d to 1;204,429 noros, · 
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No further chE:_-)_gr:~• ~1:iV2 :JGen l!1.2..(~e : __ ll t.he bo·.::1darius· ::~r .srot-:s are.c 
of the N"a:t.ional I'orest. The net 8.rea as of June_ 30, 191..;.9 1.-Jas 
570,501 acl'es acc,u.'.red as follows: 

' By ,Purchase 
Fi;' &change 
By Donation 
By Tr-ansfer 

Total 

:359;233 acres 
3,001 acres 

-· 501 acres 
__ ...2..L766 acres 

570,501 acres 

In Fiscal Year 191,2 an addition of 7, '795 acres v;as :nade 
\.o ·t.he: gross c.ree. of the Purchase Unit in ~ttllive.n. County, 
Tennessee making the total purchase a.1'ea 1,211,795 not inc 1uding 
the 327 acquired acres ia l'brth Carolina. No lands have been 
approved or acquired il1 the Sullivan Cour:i"f:.7 .s.dditicn. 

The f6llov1ring paragral)h-s ta~·:en from the: ai-.u1.ual report of the 
;~ational Forest Reservation· Cor:l!!lission for 1915, are descriptive 
of the conditi-ons and· progr·ess rrade in acquiring lands in t.he 
three purchese units. covering tho gre:ctor nnrt of the prosont 
Chcro~tce Forest.-

~)~itc. Top: 
.· 

1.7ithin this .al'ea is ;i,ncluc'ed 319,625 .o.ercs in southern \Tirgini.10 and 
rorthue.stor_ll Tennes-see end- situe."tcd on tho wnt.crshc'<is of th<? .. 
Tennessee and Knna"wha Rivers. Ihc appr1)V0.ls for purch.,q[_-:;c runount to 
83,439. ?.eros which aro sit.ur.tod i;: a ccmtinuous boc'.y ·on twe e>arellel 
ridges which c,xtcnc~ northeast nnd s onthwost thro·'.lgb the r~roE~ ._ At 
certai..n ryQints· those ridges e..ro sonarfl.tod by_ fertile agric;Jltural 
ve.llo:-rs · \vhich can not v.t any tJ..rrl.c bo coa.sidorcd for P.Cqi.U..sition by 
tho c-Ovcrnmcnt. The mountain slopos arc rocky and generally stoop. 
The soi.ls arc provc.ilirtelY f.:rtilo, though covc.rod gonCrally ,Hith 
stone End with B"_ny lodgos and. rock outc:cops. _ Vcr;..l corrrnonly ~chc 
summits of tho ridges aro rounded and thoro arc frc,1uont gre.ss 
covcrod "be.,lds"• 1hc pu:•chascs block up quito comi0lcto1y irl .. t.ho 
southt··ostorn end of tho e..ron, but ::.t is extremely dO.sirnblc t}mt 
more le.n.ds be 2.Cq_uir·Jd to the onst of those wlti..c.r" he.vo boOn .nf)prOvod, 
in order to properly ·fill out the e.r~a ns n.n .?.drninistrntivc unit. 
Tho 9rigirial forest- _consisted of 0£-.k, chestnut, e.nd po:JJ..r'lr, ~ri"th lD.rgo 
mixturO o:f 1-vhi tc pine of' vcl'y excellent ouali ty. Tho bull\: of" tL1is 
timber hns boon cut. ··ht• .. t rcmnins is mos-tly low-grndc old tj_mbor 
for which thoro is now a m·,rket o.nd which should bo cut in order to 
n-.e~ko ~-'·ray for tho yow1g stnnd• Chc re.ilre-~d crOsses nrrJ. .?.nothcr 
skirts a portion of tho acQuired l;:..nds. There is nocd of vlDll-
grc:.dcd we.gon roc-.ds in ordoi to mc:rlcot the producte ,::nd to serve tho 
commll.l"'1.itios V'.rit.hin and n.dje.ccnt to tho purch-'J.SC nron. Such roads 
would facilitate.: tho protcJ"ction of the forest which in time shoald 
become hl,c;hly ve.luF.blc to the Government on account of the J)roductivc
ness of the soil. 
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'Ihe Unaka area inci_udes !,'/:3,533 acres s~t!lated on the .c'mters of 
the French Broa:..l, I'Tola.chucky, Toe, Gane~ i·'?ate..uga, Doe a.nd Elk 
Rivers, all tributaries of the Tennessee RL ver~ It lies along the . 
.State line 1Jetween the ste.tes of Tennessee and lJorth .Carolina and 
e::.breC'es r.h"> r-~·,;,h mountains anl. high motmteiil valleys~ A small 
beginnin,; has been made in tlie purchases in this area, the approved 
acr0age JJLOU!lting to only 19,756 Rcrec. The forest which originally 
y;as oi' e~{r_.:eilent ch~.ra.cter, conte.in.:i..ng much valuable cal.;:, chestnut, 
hemlocl~, ~-.;hite pine, E:.rd !JOpla r, b.as been lrJ.rgely remo<o:Jecl and the 
young ti·n1:·er a_nc'l soil 1:-'3. ve been cons-iderably damaged by fire. Tl1e 
rep:io~ i '3 in t7reat r:a.c:;(: of fire protection, and ov,rin,12; to the fact 
th.it the timbe'r a.r~c. lies on the ridges v·ith more or less ar::ricu.ltural 
1,nd l.ying petvteen. this problem is one of considerable magnitude~ 

'Ihe efforts of the Govsrxnncnt in fire protoct:ion have al.roaC:.y been 
of value. "Jhore fires have been kept out a very abundant repro
duction of such val.uablG tre0s as white pino, poplar, chestnut,' 
and oak quickly appear. Owin,: t.o the cutting ".'!hich has gone on, 
many of the acquired tra'Cts contain onl.y lov1-gr~.dc timber' products. 
These, hm,ever, owing to tho excellent· local. ma.rkot conditions find 
ready salo. · Tho rc~on is yrcll sup)llcd Y:ith railroads and soconda.ry 
wagon roads. It'is, however, in need of further road Jcvelopmcnt 
and, most of all, trails to rna),,, acccE:sil:>lc the remote districts 
for f:iJ:'e protection and adm:L1istration~ Although there arc a f0w 
valleys of good agricultural :lAnd, this c.rca, for the most part, is 
typic8.lly forest lfmd needing protection from erosion and too mpid 

·drainage. Thoro arc a few rounded motU1-:.ain tops ·wbich wil.l me.ke 
good grazing areas if clearc.'<i and put ir1to grass. Ultirn&tcly 'c.!1e 
purchases by tho Government shoul.d cover at least throe-quarters 
of tho lands on this area. 

Cherokee: 

In tho Cherokee aroa tho Colll!'ussion'has ·approved for purchase 
135,686 acres out of a total of 222,058~ Tho Epprovocl l&nds al'c 
o.uito -compactly e.ssomblod except in tbe northern end of tho arc:.a, 
Many of those mt acquired have such agricUltural. value as to 
rcriclcr them unavailable for t..~c Govcrnmont 1 s pur}1o$·.cs. Tho area 
protects watersheds of tributaries of the Tonnosso0 River; ~'.lhile no 
mountains of groe.t height ere contained within this. aroe., tho rcngo in 
elevation is mol'0 than 3,000 foot and the surface is much dissected by 
long, rt:ther nar·row, lcacling ridges, frequently broken by deep gaps. 
The prevailing forest is a. rnthor thin stc.nd o£ pine and ot'.k. In 
tho southeastern portion the timber has in tho pe.s-t been much da:nagod 
by sulphur fwncs fronc tho copper smelters ect Ducktovm ancl CopPor Hill. 
Bccnuso of this de.n'.r,~go .nnd the continuing h2zara ·tho lands in tl1is P.roa 
bavo Ocon acquired rtt P. cos?er.::-.tivoly lcnN price~ The B.rca is ·well 
served by railroads, boing cross od by one line :md !-Jc.rE:llclcd by 
Pnothcr. A lr.rgo .:unount of the norcbv.ntt~blc· timber wlli.ch is present 
on the lands· cnn be h:-:tulod t.o those rnilroads ov~r short, v.roll-gr.?.dcd 
roc.ds, which, however, it will be nccossp.rjr 1tO c.x:tcnd up the numerous 
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streruns. CrNi11g to the thinning out. of the forest by the 
smelter fnElCS, there a:ce larec rJ.rcHs of mountain ridges . 
stocked with co:?~rse grass which c.fford Sr.Jne pasturage. Fire 
and insects he.vo done more t)"1a.n usual damage on this' area, 
probcbly on account of tho low vitality of the trees, causod 
b)/ sulphur fumes, 

. ' 

A le.ke 9 ·miles in length has boon formed by the doveloomont 
of a oovior ·como2ny in tho southwestern part of tho arc~.· In 
time the lands. surrounding this lakEJ may have considerable 
recreatiOnal vz.J..ue, as ·.it ··affords very attrc:.c.ti.ve scenery.· 
future purchases will be confined to tho rEJnui.ini.ng non-agri
cultural .lands within the area, which probably do not exce8d 
50 ,ooo acres, 

' 
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~S Nt,_TIOJT.L FOP.ES'l'S 

At meeting of Karch 26, 1934, the N:!tional Fol;'e11t Reservation Commission 
approved thc'establishment of four purchase units in Texas, nam~ly: 
Angelina 300,000 acres; Iavy Crockett 350,000 acres; Sabine 400,000 
acres and the San Jacinto 350,000 acres. 

'!he ey,amination of l2.nds and negotiations for purchases began immec]j_ately 
and proceeded with such speed that at the end of fiscal year 1936 a 
total of 631,499 acres had been approved for purchase. -'ilie work was 
facilitat\)d through the nature of land ownership which included an 
unusual ntnnber of very large tracts. Ei.r,hty-five percent of all the 
land th~n:-or subsequently acquired in the TeY.o.s !Jational Forests came 
from the following eight ownerships: 

~ Vendor Acreage 

Angelina f.irby lumber -Cc~npany 57'025 
II Long Bell lumber Company 73h4B-

Davy Crockett Houston County Timber Company 94$041 
II II Trinity County Ltnnber Ccrnpany 6l;l.:LO 

Sabine Pickering Lumber Cejnpany 86;076 
II Temple Lumber Company 80;963 

Sam Houston Delta Land & T.Unber Company 821774 
II II Gibbs Brothers 23,845 

At meeting of June ·30, 1936, the name of the San Jacinto was changed 
to the Sam Houston. 

'Ihe lands in these units were formally established as national forests 
by proclamations of President Franklin D. Roosevelt dated October 13, 
1936. The gross areas of these forests were as follows: 

Angelina 388;700 acres 
Davy Crockett 394;200 II 

Sabine .439;6oo II 

Sam Houston 491,800 II 

On September 19, 1945 the Secretary of Agriculture, in'the form of a · 
letter to the Chief', under authority of Public Law 5 39, 78th Congress, 
added to the Angelina· HatioMl Forest a tract containing 2,499 acres 
in Nlcogdoches County, Texas, known as Nacogdoches Fanus Project o:f 
the Farm Security AclJninistration. '!he gross area of the Angelina 
thereupon became 391,271 acres. No boundary changes have been n~de 
affecting any of the other Tey..as forests subsequent to their establish
ment in 1936.· The presMt net areas of the Texas National Forests 
aggregate 658,134 acres, of which 2,5Sl were acquired through exchange, 
65 2, 992 acres through purchase and_~ 2,561 acres by transfer • 

,_ 
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